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Mike Magidsohn and his daughter Maria Magldsohn of Independence Town
ship enjoy a Sunday afternoon, skating at Independence Oaks. For more 
photos, please see page 16A. Photo by Laura Colvin 

School officials vow 
to avoid budget woes 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Less money is coming into Clarkston's 
schools, and more is going out. 

That was the message Monday as the 
Clarkston Community Schools Board ofEdu
cation began discussing budget parameters 
for the coming school year. 

Next year's revenue was estimated at 
$78,170,845, but officials agreed to lower that 
number by $810,000. After discussing the 
probability-or not-of receiving a $1 OO-per
student increase in state funding, the board 
decided on a better-safe-than-sorry approach 
to budgeting for the increase. 

Superintendent Al Roberts agreed, not
ing the latest revenue estimating conference 
in Lansing "was not good news." 

''The board's conservative approach has 
served us well," Roberts said. "We're not in 
quite as difficult a position as some school 
districts, That being said, if economic con
ditions continue as they are, (spending) will 
continue to outpace revenue." 

Contracted staff and teacher salary in
creases, along with a projected 5-percent hike 
in health benefit costs, represent much of 
the increase in spending, administrators said. 

''We have some staffing decisions to· make 
by April," said Stephen Hyer, school board 
president. "We want to make sure we have 

enough information so everyone is comfort
able making those decisions without feeling 
rushed, as is sometimes the case." 

April 30 is the deadline for issuing teacher 
layoff notices, but at least seven new teach- ... 
ers will be needed when the all-day every
day kindergarten program begins in Septem
ber. 

Trustee Joan Patterson said she was dis
turbed over mixed economic forecasts for the 
coming year, noting information coming from 
Oakland County was more dire than from the 
state. 

"If the county takes a negative scenario, 
we might not get a lot of the services we're 
expecting," she said. "We should pay atten- . 
tion to how other groups are handling their 
budgets." 

But Hyer reminded the board of a decic 

sion made earlier in the school year. 
"In past years, we've chased our tails a 

little as the wind direction changed in Lan
sing," he said. "We've changed revenue es
timates and changed our scenarios based on 
what we were hearing. This year, as a board, 
we decided we weren't going to play that 
game; we decided to set revenue parameters 
and stick with them." 

The budget process will continue through 
June, with a hearing and adoption currently 
slated for June 22. 

County exec lays out economic forecast to township officials 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Despite the upcoming inaugeration of 
President Barack Obama, the Clarkston area 
still faces economic troubles. 

Bob Daddow, Oakland County deputy 
county executive for special projects, ex
plained them to Independence Township 
Board, Jan 6. 

"I would strongly suggest you plan two 
or three years out in your operating bud
get," Daddow said. "If you don't, you're go
ing to get crushed and it's going to be a 
huge problem." 

Problems included rising unemployment, 
declining auto industry, and state budget 
problems, which "impacts the principle rev
enue source, which is property taxes," he 

said. 
Supervisor Dave Wagner said the report 

was "very eye opening." 
"Fortunately for us, over the last four 

years, we have brought order to our finan
cial house," Wagner said. "We implemented 
a lot of changes. We still need a lot of 
changes to help us through this crisis." 

Treasurer Cl,lrt Carson said budgeting 2-
3 years ahead was something he talked about 
on the campaign trail. 

"It's one of the things we are going to 
be sitting down, talking about," he said. "I 
can tell you this board is very big on watch
ing our expenses and what's going on. We 
will continue to do that." 

Clerk Shelagh VanderVeen invited 
Daddow to speak because she thought it 

was important for board members and de
partment heads. 

"We have to look at ways we can work 
more efficiently and save wherever we can. 
I think one of the things we're doing is we're 
having a workshop on capital improvement 
plans," she said. "Maybe we can start brain
storming there and come up with some idea. 
We haven't really had chance to sit down 
and brainstorm as a board. We're still di
gesting all of that information." 

Wagner agreed with VanderVeen, and 
said he is meeting with department heads 
over the next few weeks to further discuss 
ways to cut costs and conserve energy. 

"We've been very fortunate over these 
past few years. with the revenue savings; 
we've been able to do with the help of the 

different departments," he said. "I look for
ward to the further measures we will be 
implementing in 2009." 

VanderVeen said she realized afterHsten
ing to Daddow's report problems were not 
just on a state or local level, but also on a 
global level. 

Trustee David Lohmeier thought the 
same thing. 

'~He did a good job, I thought, quantify
ing the risk, not just his economy forecast 
for tax revenues, but sharing with us 'here's 
the state picture that may cascade down in 
a worse case situation," said Lohmeier. "It 
would make you take pause and be very 
careful about spending decisions, all the 
more reason that we need to be looking at 
every dime." 
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, 
'[ pledge allegianc~ ... ' 

Ian Arnold raised his hand dur
ing public comment at Springfield 
Township's December board meet
ing and stood. to pose his question. 

"I was wondering if you've ever 
considered starting your meetings 
with the Pledge of Allegiance," the 
ll-year-old from Boy Scout Troop 
192 asked. 

The following day, newly
e~ected Supervisor Mike Trout had 
a letter in the mail, inviting Ian and 
his troop to attend the next meet
ing. 

"While this may seem strange, I 
don't know why we don't (say the 
Pledge)," Trout wrote. "But be
cause of your question, we are go
ing to start doing it." 

Trout invited Ian and fellow 
scouts to lead the township board 
in its inaugural Pledge, Jan. 8. 

"I admire your patriotism," Trout 
wrote. "And I am proud to have you 
as a member of our Springfield com~ 
munity." 

.Clad in uniform, eight scouts ar
rived at the meeting. 

Thursday's meeting with the boys. 
"It was w~ll received and the troop 
was happy to help kick off the 
Pledge of Allegiance for you." 

Board members seemed pleased 
to have the scouts on hand for the 
start of a new tradition. 

"They did a great job," said 
Trustee Roger Lamont. "They were 
very professional." _ 

-Laura Colvin 

A. Publishers of.' • 
~ ~ Ad-V,rtiser·The Oxford Leeder· 

.5HERtI\I>..~ The Lake Orion Review·The Biz· 
'pv8L1CATlg~\'t\t.. Penny Stretcher·The Citizen·Big Oeel 

From left, Noah Peterson, Evan Cole, Wyatt Jones, 
Sam Ekstrom, Dylan Holtslag, Denton Humphreys, 
and Kyle Jones prepare for the flag ceremony. 
Photos by Laura Colvin 

"Our scout, Ian Arnold, was very 
tickled-to receive the letter from the 
board," said Assistant Scout Mas
ter Jerry Humphries, who attended 

Ian served as Color 
Guar~ ·_~eader. 

ONLY $15.00 TO ANYONE WHO NEEDS HELP BUT HAS NEVER BEEN TO A CmROPRACTOR BEFORE . .~ 

Dear friend, 
If you've ever thought about going to a 
c1Wopractor but you've hesitated because 
you weren't sure it was right for you, 
please read on .... 

, My name is Dr. Anen Seiter. 

We are celebrating our nine· year 
anniversary here in Waterford. 
I have agreed to "give away· (to anyone 
who asks for itl $250 worth of our 
services for only $15·that's right, $15. 
We've helped hundreds of people in 
Oakland County faal batter and live 
healthier, more productive lives through 
chiropractic care. And now, wa'd like to 
introduce even more Oakland County 
rasidents to tha many benefits our 
profession has to offer. 
For instance, c1Wopractic care may be able 
to help you if you are suffering from any of 
the following conditions: 
• Migraine headaches 
• Lower back pain 
• Numbness or sorenass in your arms or 
lags 
• Constant fatigue; lack of energy 
• Muscle spasms, sprains & strains 
and a whole host of other problems ranging 
from dizziness to ringing in the ear. 
These symptoms can be caused whenever 
the vertebrae in your spine are out of 
alignment, because these 
"misalignments· directly affect your 
nervous system. 
Fortunately, if you are suffering from any 

of these problems, or similar affliction right 
now, they may be relieved or eliminated by 
proper chiropractic tr~atment (commonly 
caledan adjustment). So, if you have always 
,wanted to "check out" chiropractic care and 
see what it can do for you, now is the best 
tine to do so because ... 
For one week only, $15 wi! get you all of the 
services we normally charge new patients 
$250 fori 

What does this offer include? Everything. 
Take aloak at what you will receive ... 
• An in-depth COI1SUtation about YDll' health 
and well-being... . 
• A complete chiropractic spinal 
examination... .. -
• A lUI set of specialized x·rays to determine 
if a misaliglll1llllt in your spine is causing you 
pain or symptoms ... (NOTE: Nobody gives 
these kindsofx-rays free. thaywOl.dd normaly 
cost you at least $2001. 
• An analysis of your X·rays and spinal exam 
results so we can see whet needs to be done 
to help relieve your problem. 
• Helpful literature that shows how your 
body works and why you experience pain .. 
• Answers to· all your most probing 
questions about chiropractic care and what it 
can do for you ... 
The appointment will not take long atall. And 
like I said, I normally charge $250 for this 
(most of which just covers the full set of x· 
rays). 
But now, as part of this one·time offer, you 
can come in and find out for certain if you 
need chiropractic cara and how it might help 

(Or Hasn't Be~n In A Lo~~ Time) 
\ 

you eliminate the pain you are feeling. 

Before you Come in though, you wiD probably 
went to know a Iittk! bit about me. So let me 
tell you ... 

Meet the Doctor 

I have brought professional, quality, state of 
the art chiropractic care to the Waterford 
area. I am a graduate of Michigan State 
University and the prestigious Palmer 
College o! Chiropractic in 1999. 
I have done extensive postgraduate work in 
research and science of chiropractic. I am 
certified by the National Board of 
Chiropractic Examiners. 
Having completed many hours of 

postgraduate studies has allowed me to 
successfully deal with problem cases, 
migraine headaChes, chronic back or neck 
pain, pain/numbness in the arms or legs, 
fibromyalgia, whiplash, asthma, allergies, 
and athletic injuries, just to name a few. 

Does Chiropractic Really Work? 
Absolutelyl HenHlmS!l118fi11ingsfnmstUlies 
done by chiropractic andorthopecicsurgeons ... 

Harvard Me'iiical School Health 
Letter·Sept.1990 
• Chiropractic treatment of low back pain; 

'\vhich affects 75 million Americans, is, 
superior to the standard regimen ' 
administered by medical doctors, a major 
British study has concluded. Chiropractic 
almost certainly confers worthwhile long· 
term benefits in comparison with hospital 
outpatient management: said Dr. T.W. 
Melda, a British medical doctor who headed 
the study conducted at 11 hospitals and 
chiropractic clinics.· 

Federll Medical Study Endors .. 
Chiropractic for Beck Pein-US Agency 
for Health clre Policy and Relelrch 
December B, 1994-A panel of 23 doctors 
headed by Dr. Stanley Bigos, MD, Professor 
of Orthopedic Surgery, studied 3,900 
medical articles on low back pein. Their 
conclusions' were that, ·Chiropractor's 
manipulation of the spine was more helpful 
than any of the following: Traction, massage, 
biofeedback, acupuncture, injection of 
steroids into the spine, back corsets, and 
ultrasound." Surgery was beneficial only in 
lout of 100 cases I 
Wo.uld you like even more proof that 
chiropractic works? Then listen to these 
comments from a few of our patients ... 

Patients Success Stories 
When I first came to see Dr. Seiter I was in 
constant pain, with tingling sensations inmy 
legs and sevare pain in my left side. My upper 
back hurt most of the time, and I was tired, 

depressed and moody. ' 
Searching for help, I tried physical t~rapy, 
Neurontin and other pain medications. 
T &king the drug Neurontin was a nightmare 
for me. After seeing Dr. Seiter, I don't need 
to take pain medications anymore, and my 
overall health has gnlatly improved. It has 
bee/I more'than three yeerssinca I have felt 
this goad. 

Sincerely, 
Marie Van Zandt 

When I first c8me to see Dr. Seiter, I suffenId 
from low back pain, poor sleeping habits and 
high levels of work·related stress. Now I 
have much more energy, less pain and feel 
well rested in the morning. My visits to the 
medical doctor have been reduced by 90 
percent, and corrmon colds and flu are alnost 
nOlHlxistentin my life. I am also able tadeal 
with stress"and as an unexpected, added 
benefit, I am able to exercise more to keep 
off the extra weight. 1 would recommend 
Dr. Seiter to anyone that wants to fmd and 
get rid of the cause of their pain. 

Sincerely, 
Tony Savarese 

Guarantee of Great Service 
Obviously I cannot guarantee msults. No one 
can. But there is one guarantee I can give 
you, and that is a guarantee to give my best 
effort. 
Plus, if I do not think I can help you,l will iell 
you, and refer you to another specialist who 
might be able to help. 

Limited Time Offer 
Obviously with an offer like this, I cannot 
afford to do it for very long. So I picked 
January 14th·23"'.lf yOlid like to take me 
up on my offer and see what chiropractic 
Clll dufor you. aI yOU h8ve to do is cal our 
office and set up an appointment. 

PHONE 
(248) 823-1188 

CIII this number only 

Call any time between the hours of 9·1 
and 3·7 Monday through Friday. Tell the 
receptionist you'd like to coma in for the 
special irtromctory exarilation be\ween 
January 14th·23~ .Iexpectto get flooded 
with appointments for this event, so 
please can as soon as possible to assure 
that you do not miss out. . 

. Thankybu very much, and I look forward 
to trying to help youget rid olyour pain so 
you can start living a healthier, more 
productive life. 

Si~cerelv, 
Or. Allen Seiter 

SEITER 
FAMILY 

CHIROPRACTIC, PLC 
5254 Dixie Highway 

Waterford, MI 
iDue to insurance regulations, Medicare 
and some other insurances may be 
excluded fro.m this offer. 
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Trustees struggle with bid approval process 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

What was intended to be a quick' update 
on the new Independence Township Hall 
turned into another debate. 

Trustee David Lohmeier asked why no bids 
were brought to the Township Board. 

"I don't find anywhere in the minutes where 
the bid policy was waived," Lohmeier said at 
the Jan. 6 meeting. "I believe it should still be 
used. It serves an important purpose." 

Trustee Neil Wallace agreed. 
"When you're spending that much money, 

the board ought to be reviewing it," Wallace 
said. "The spending of money is the single 
most important thing we do. " 

Wagner said the bid process was waived 
because Building Director Dave Belcher is the 
general contractor. 

"Belcher had $800,000 allotted to him to 
get the job done. He was to hire contractors 
and manage the job as a construction man
ager, so basically the bid was awarded to him," 
said Wagner. ''This was discussed by our pre
vious board, by our township attorney. and 
we've seen no problem whatsoever with that 
process." 

Oerk Shelagh VanderVeen, who worked for 
a construction company years ago, said that's 
how the general contractor position has been 
handled. 

However, Trustee Larry Rosso, who served 
on the previous board, saw it differently. 

"We made Belcher the general contractor 
and then we let him hire the subcontractors 
and do whatever work theX wanted to do un
der that agreement," said itosso. "Generally, 
I've thought that didn't necessarily waive the 
bid process for capital equipment. I thought 
we (the board) were to approve bids on the 
capital equipment that was over $10,000." 

Township attorney Steve Joppich is look
ing into the situation. 

"If, in fact, the board did not take the right 
action proactively or specifically give that dis
pensation (that the bid was waived) then we 
should address it as a board. It should be put 
to a vote," said Lohmeier. "If I observed some
thing that I didn't think was appropriate and I 
didn't raise the issue, then I'm not being re
sponsible in my duties." 

Wagner and VanderVeen said they were 
disappointed in how the update went at the 
meeting. 

"It didn't tum out to be an update like we 
thought it would be ::- it turned into questions 
and bringing up things that had already been 
done, already been acted upon and tran
spired," said VanderVeen. "To bring it up at 
this point, I don't see any useful purpose in it. 
We have purchased that building, we are go
ing forward with it and to second guess what 

Brian Abbott works oli wiring above 
the drop ceiling. Photo by Trevor 
Keiser. 
we did doesn't serve any good purpose. If 
anything, it was rather divisive." 

So far, $142,887 has been spent from the 
$800,000 budget. 

"It appears we are going to come in once 
Please see Project on page 8A 

Church would give parish space to grow 
BYIAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A new worship centerp1anned for Spring
field Township means members of Divine 
Mercy Catholic Parish can finally stop going 
to scbQoI every Sunday. . 

Since 2003, members oftbechurch-which 
does not yet.have a bome of its own-have 
attended Mass at Davisburg Elementary. 

But the Springfield Township board 
granted special land use approval Thursday 
for construction of the worship center. 

The worship center is the first phase of a 
proposed 144-acre campus, located about 
'l,OOOfeet westoftbe Davisburg-Ormond Road 
intersection. " 

'We're very excited to have our ownplace 
to gather," said Fr: lobo Budde, pastor ofDi
vine Mercy Parish. "It will look JJlOJe like a 
worsbip space and we'll be able to set the 
environment better than we can over at the 
school." 

Constru~on on the -actual church, how
ever, won't begin until phase two or three
some eight years down the road, at least. 

Still, Budde said he anticipates significant 
growth to occur quickly. 

"We know by word of mouth that some 
people who live in the Davisburg area don't 
come to Mass at our place because it's in a 
school," he said, noting about 180 families 
currently belong to the parish. "So they elect 

to go to other surrounding churches. But once 
we open up the ~P.lef, ~e're pretty certain 
~e'll double our ~'in about a year." 

In addition to· the church, future phases 
also include a meet
ing room and admin
istrative office build
ing, and chapel. 

A home already 
on the land currently 
serves as the rectOI}'. 

The archdiocese 
also wants parish 
leaders to consider a 
future school, Budde 
said. 

"We have to have 
all the other facilities Fr. John Budde 
built first," he ex-
plained. "1wenty years down the road, we'll 
have to see if there 's need for ascbool. Obvi
ously, we would not want to compete with 
Our Lady of the Lakes to the point where both 
schools would be threatened." 

At Thursday's meeting, Mike Donnellon, 
a landscape architecht, told township offi
cials the project was two years in planning 
and design, and included meetings with the 
parish community and neighboring property 
owners. 

A presentation was also made to the town
ship planning commission, as well as Spring-

field Township Fire Department Chief Charlie 
Oaks. 

'We've gone through quite a lengthy pro
. cess to make sure we're being good stewards 
of the land and also good neighbors," 
Donnellon said. 

Noting the townships longstanding com
mibnent to environmental protection, devel
opers said they had plans to ''become part of 
the land rather than becoming a hazard to the 
land." 

Three wetland areas are located either en
tirely or partly on the property. 

'We're trying to utilize as many green fea
tures as possible," said Gus Pappas,architect. 

That includes ensuring the building is ori
ented to take advantage of seasonal weather 
conditions. using bioretention fot storm wa
ter and making use of environmentally sensi
tive building materials, be said. 

But Michael Younger, who auended 
-Thursday's meeting with his wifeAmanda, is 
not pleased about "sprawling" plans for the 
new complex. 

"Yes, the building may be green," he told 
the board. "But in no way is that site green. 
It's going to tum some of the last remaining 
farmland into another large, winding black
top area." 

Younger said he feared the development 
would decrease his property value, degrade 

Please see Church on pag~ 4A 
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Tech campus 
has latest gear 

I • 

6325 Sashabaw Rd. 

h Clarkston, MI 48346 Be s. of 1-75 Next to Leo's Coney Island 

248.625.1201 

:BY~THLEENQUANDT 
Cla~kston News Intern Writer 

With lifelong employment mostly a thing 
of the past, Oakland Technical Campus 
Northwest offers students a chance to ex
plore several careers. 

More than $17 million in renovations, 
as well as curriculum updates, will improve 
those chances, said Chuck Locklear, dean. 

"What we've gone through is a curricu
lum framework project where we've updated 
all our curriculum, so we're integrating 
emei:ging technologies and also we have 
integrated workplace skills," Locklear said. 

Skanska U.S.A. Building and Integrate 
Design Solutions added 28,500 square feet, 
about 44 percent of the building, and reno
vated 98 percent of the existing structure 
on Big Lake Road off Dixie Highway, Spring-
field Township. ' 

Renovations included technologies, 
computer systems networks, electrical, me
chanical, boilers, septic system, and fire 
suppression. For the culinary arts program, 
every piece of equipment in the kitchen was 
replaced, aLa cost of about $500,000. The 
greenhouse was updated and modernized, 
costing another half million. 

New CNC equipment was added for 
about $100,000, as well as a $100,000 paint 
booth for auto body repair, and $50,000 
. worth of robots. 

Learning labs were added to one of the 
cluster areas. 

"The learning labs allow us to add and 
integrate academics," Locklear said. "So, in 
addition to the career and technical educa
tion, students also receive math, science, 
and language arts credit while they're at 
the technical campus." 

Each learning lab has a wireless laptop' 
computer system and the latest in multime
dia. Curriculum changes integrate the new 
techology, Locklear said. 

The school meets with a business and 
industry advisory committee for input. 

"One of the things they often tell us is 

Oakland's technical campus' kitchen 
was updated with $500,000 in new 
equipment. Photo provided 

that workplace skills are very important for 
students to be successful," Locklear said. 

Skills include working on a team as well 
as independently, and being dependable, 
Locklear said: 
. The curriculum includes more technolc 

ogy, workplace skills, and, academics, he 
said. 

"There's a lot more academic require
ments in a student's high school career than 
there has been in the past," ~ocklear said. 

The campus offers eight areas of study, 
clustered in Visual Imaging Technology; 
Business, Management, Marketing and 
Technology; Culinary Art~/Hospitality; 
Construction Technology;' Engineering 
Emerging Technologies; Transportation 
Technology; Health ScienceS and Biotech
nology; and Environmental Science. 

They accept students from 10 school dis
tricts. Students spend half the day there in 
morning or afternoon sessions. 

OSTC-NW, 8211 Big Lake Road in Spring
field Township, hosts an open house for 
middle and high school students, Thurs
day, Feb. 5~ from 4:30-7:30 p.m. 

Church project ready to start 
I 

ContinufJd from page 3A deer, the cranes; everything is going to 
the environmental quality of the area and de- change. I hope everyone understands
stroy thlf solitude his family enjoys. maybe you don't live next to' the property, 

"Our house faces where the church will but everything is linked togeth~r." 
be," sai~ Younger, who owns a neighbQring Granting unanimous approval, however, 
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They'll 
always 
have 
Paris 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Among many memorable French monu
ments visited by Clarkston-area students 
this past October, the Eiffel Tower stands 
out. 

It was tall. It was imposing. It was also 
blue. 

"The Eiffel Tower was lit up in.blue be
cause France was serving a six-month 
presidency of the European Union," said 
Sheryl Powell, who led Cedar Crest 
Academy's Middle School Fr~nch Student 
Trip, Oct. 23-30. ' 

The 13 students making the trip gath
ered with their families; Dec. 15, to share 
photos and memories of the trip. 

"It was an opportunity of a lifetime," 
Powell said. "I'm really grateful for the op
portunity to help the community under" 
stand how important foreign language is 
to children," 

Students wrote reflections about the 
trip, and took turns telling stories for their 
families, 

"The EiffeL Tower was very tall," said 
student Rachel Deradoorian. "I was disap
pointed we had to take the elevator - it 
was so crowded. I wanted to walk up," 

The students toured Paris on double
decker buses and the metro, ordering ineals 
in French, and visiting sites such as Notre 
Dame, Louvre, Sacre Couer, Museum of 
Modern Art, and Champs-Elysees. . 

"Notre Dame is really big, with lots of 

~~--------~~~~----~----~ 

In front from left, Jamie Hanson, Brooke Boccia, Julia Dutkiewicz, Nate 
Weinreich, and Dillon McMurray. In back from left, Pat McCarney, Haley 
Hershey, Jessica Moreno, Rachel Deradoorian, Nick Smart, Amanda 
Breitenbach, Lauren Benning, Leanna Schulte, with French teacher, Ma
dame Sheryl Powell. Photo by Phil Custodio 

stained glass windows and gothic archi-
tecture," said student Julia Dutkiewicz. 

"They have been learning characteris
tics of Gothic architecture since kindergar
ten," Powell said. 

They climbed all 284 steps to the top of 
L' Arc de Tr-iumphe, at the west end of 
Champs-Elysees. 

"When we got to the top of the Arc de 
Triumphe, I shook the bars and said there 
was an earthquake," shared student Pat 
McCarney. 

"We didn't have to worry about bore
dom." Powell quipped, 

Cedar Crest hosted members of the 
Guillaume family this past spring, The 
Guillaumes returned the favor by hosting 
the group for lunch, games, and dinner. 

"They served us several courses - they 
were very gracious," Powell said. 

They visited the Chateau de Versailles 
just south of Paris, where they enjoyed an 
impromptu game of soccer on palace 

r---------~-----------,-

Students saw for themselves some 
Gothic architecture-they studied at 
Cedar Crest. Photo provided 

grounds, and travelled by high-speed train 
to historic sites in the Loire Valley, south
west of Paris, such as Chateau de 
Chenonceau and Chateau d'Amboise. 

Stronger cell 
signals in sight 
BY LAURA COL\?N 
Clarkston News staff Writer 

Some Springfield Township resider-ts-and 
those passing through via 1-75-may find them
selves with a stronger cellular signal in the near 
future. 

A new ISO-foot monopole telecommunica
tions tower is slated for installation at the MDOT 
rest stop area on the northbound side ofl-75, 
north of Davisburg Road. 

"We 'lljust have one carrier-T-Mobile-on 
the tower to start," said Ellen Tencer, an attor
ney for SBA Communications Corporation. "But 
it's designed for four to six carriers, and that 
helps so you can have just one tower in the 
area, not two or three." 

In addition, Tencer explained, the tower can 
also support equipment for other. entities. 

','It's not only for cellular carriers," she said, 
noting the tower is unlighted. "If there are po
lice or fire departments that would like an an
tenna, we always accommodate the,m. If there 
are any Wi-Fi companies, those antenna can go 
on, too." 

SBA, the third-largest owner and operator 
of wireless communications infrastructure in the 
United States, has an exclusive contract with 
the State of Michigan to build wireless facilities 
on state land includ~ng MDOT highways, state 
parks, select state police facilities and other state 
owned land. 

The 50x50-foot area containing the tower will 
be fenced and landscaped, Tencer said. Grass 
pavers from the existing rest stop drive will pro
vide site access and eliminate the need for con
struction of a new driveway, 

SBA applied for and received a variance for 
setback from the residential property line 

from the township'S Zoning Board of Ap
peals, and were also granted approval with 
changes from the planning commiss~lim, 

The project receiv~d final approval. from the 
Springfield Township Board Thursday, but it 
was unclear when institllation would tak~ place. 

Baylis Animal Hospital 
Still in Your Neighborhood 

"My family has been caring for your family for almost 50 years. 
I want to continue the tradition by caring for your pets. " 

e- -B--- I- (248) 627-5500 . . a~ IS 50 S. Ortonville Rd. 
ANIMAL HC?~~IT~,lf'(l\rf'~" "',,,·www;~bay ital.com "o. .•• 
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Out loud 
A column by Laura Colvin 

Emergency! 
I've always wanted to drive a fIre truck. 
Long ago, 1 told Springfield Township 

Fire Chief Charlie Oaks and FIrefighter Ryan 
Hart about this whimsy of mine, explaining 
my vision: I'd go roaring, lights and sirens, 
down some busy road as the traffic melted 
to the side of the road in front of me. What 
fun! 

I was hoping they'd smile in understand
ing, hand me the keys and tell me to be back 
in an hour. 

Instead, they laughed. And when they 
were done laughing, I 
heard the trutth; traffic 
does not always melt 
from their paths. In fact, 
they often find them
selves trying to get 
around drivers who 
don't understand--or 
care-what lights and 
sirens mean: GET OUT 
OF THE WAY, WE'VE GOT AN EMER
~!.-. 

Last week, on my way to the accident 
scene on 1-75, I saw for myself. 

I was stopped dead in traffic when sev
eral or my fellow motorists decided they'd 
break free via the shoulder. 

Behind them, an Independence Town
ship ambulance was forced off the shoul
der nito the snow-covered grass trying to 
get to the scene. 

"It happens all the time," Independence 
Township FIre Chief Steve Ronk told me later. 
"It's a constant battle. People will do what
ever they want to do; they're impeded and 
they don't like it, so they'll use any opening 
to advance so they can go on their own 

. merry way." 
Failure to yield to an emergency vehicle 

is illegal, he noted. 
"And it's frustrating. It's irritating," Ronk 

said. "But we don't have time to stop and 
do anything about it" 

Unbelievable. Someone could be dying 
out there; someone's house could be in 
flames and people are too impatient to let an 
emergency vehicle through? 

Still, Ronk wasn't quick to condemn. 
"Sometimes it's just people not knowing 

any better because they've never been on 
our side of things," he said ''Other times, 
it's just a lack of common courtesy." 

To learn what drivers of emergency ve
hicles woUld like the rest of us to know (this 
includes me since I'm apparently not get
ting the fire truck keys any time soon) pick 
up a copy of "What Every Driver Must 
Know" at a Secretary of state office. It's 
also available online at ~.michigan.gov. 

• , ... -,. , ... ' • w • , ~ .I ,\ • 

Seat belt sting hits where it hurts 
Dear Editor, 

Last month, I noticed the Oakland County 
Sheriffs Office was on guard again. They had a 
seat belt sting set up on Sashabaw Road, north 
of Maybee Road, with a spotter car in the median 
and five or six pursuit vehicles lined up in the 
access lane to the Kroger shopping center. 

This seems to be a tremendous waste of 
resources devoted to seat belt usage, 
particularly in light of 

have gone to Kroger, the situation is similar. 
I propose Sherriff Bouchard use his troops 

to enforce laws that are there10 protect or make 
life easier for others; not sit, lined up' along 
some thoroughfare, waiting for an easy mark to 
come along who in all reality is not going to 
harm anyone other than him or herself. 

In closing, I urge all readers in agreement 
with me to contact your legislator and urge them 

to change the seat belt 
the verbiage that came 
from Lansing when the_ 
seat belt law was 
changed a couple 
years ago. 

Letters to the editor 
law back to the previous 
status, where you needed 
to be stopped for another I 

If my memory serves me well, we were 
assured this type of enforcement would not be 
used. The change of law was to meet Federal 
standards, but in most cases enforcement would 

, remain the same, where a ticket for not buckling 
up woulg onfy be given if you were pulled over. 
for another offelJSe. _ 

This day and and the OCSD big show are 
particularly galling, because it was the first day 
of physical therapy for my broken ankle at the 
Clarkston Medical center that afternoon. 

When I arrived to park, I was unable to make 
good use of my newly acquired handicapped 
parking permit because all the spaces were 
occupied, half of them by cars with no permits! 
I ended up parking at the very back of the lot, 
and hobbling in with crutches from there. 

On Dec. 9, I encountered the same thing. 
Five of the 12 spots were occupied by vehicles 
with no handicap permit. One of the five was 
someone just waiting for another to exit the 
medical center. It also seems that each time I 

violation' in order to 
receive a seat belt violation. 

James FemuuJ 
Independence Township 

Editor's note: Click it or Ticket seatbelt en
forcement campaigns are funded by: a. grant 
froin the Traffic Improvement Association, a 
non-p!ofit ~Up~ased~'9~4.Gounty,ae
cordiiig to' Oaaand County SlieMs Office. 
Enforcementzo,nes are determined using the 
association's trarficcanalysis. ,. . 

,iNo warniDgs'are given. Ifyo~'r~riotwear
ing a seatbelt, yo.u get a ticket," said Lt. -Gordon 
Pizzini, O~d County Sheriffs Roa,clPatrol. 

TIA distributes about $300,000 to police 
agency members around the county for over
time, funded by the National Highway Trafic 
and Safety Administration. Its purpose is to 
maintain compliance with the seatbelt law, about 
90 percent, Pizzini said. 

"It's the right thing to do," he said. 
"Seatbelts keep people in their seats - we see a 
lot of death caused by ejection. And they pro
tect people fromairbags' full force." 

Thanks for compassionate service 
Dear Editor, beyond what they are able to do there. 

My daughter Taressa was on her way home When I called to find out the total cost of 
to Ortonville, from a job interview in Southfield our bill, I was amazed when they said, $50. They 
In passing through Clarksten, on Main Street, said, ''we know how it is in these hard economic 
her car completely quit working. She was barely times, and the other repairs you may need may 
able to coast her vehicle into the nearest parking be expensive, so we are not going to charge 
lot i'ums out it was Clarkston Brake andMufiler any labor, we are only going to charge you 
Service, on the comer of Clarkston Road and what the materials cost us." 
Main Street I am truly amazed, WHO DOES THAT 

They were very good to her and got to THESE DAYS??? These people never met us 
repairing her car right away. They had to replace before, they are getting nothing out of their 
the serpentine belt, another belt, and changed good deed. They did this out of the kindness 
the oil/filter/etc.· of their hearts. 

After replacing the parts and getting her car This moment, I believe in miracles. God bless 
running agam, they too:t;t for a test drive to them. 
see what may have bee the cause of the Sincerely, 
obvious problem. They 1 there were other Nina Irwin 
more extensive and expensive problems torepair, Ortonville 

Write a letter-to the editor at Clarkston News @gmaitcom - , 
\ ;. ~ !. ,.., 1 I ... ~ • • • \ I '.. ',.J " J.. ~ 
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A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago .-: 1994 . 
"Firefighter injured in house tire" 

Local firefIghters battled a fIre in sub-zero 
temperatures where one firefighter was 
injured and a home was destroyed. Sgt. 
Mike Bussell was treated at the scene for 
minor bums on his jaw and ears., 

"New elementary school named 
'SpringtieldPlains'" The Clarkston 
School Board unanimously chose 
"Springfield Plains Elementary" from a 
field of 34 other names submitted by 
people living in the school district. The 
nl,lqle was chosen, because historically 
there was once a small school house with 
the same name. 

"Clarkston slays Dragons, wins tour
nament" The Clarkston wrestling team 
made its GOAL record 2-0 by beating Lake 
Orion 47-8. Clarkston also took fIrst place 
honors at the Lansing Sexton Invitational, 
competing against three Class A teams 
ranked in the state's Top 10 .. , 

25 years ago~ W84 
• '. , • .- • .." ,< - ,; 

''School district OK's $735,000 for 
energy plan"The ClarkstonMard of edu
cation voted 5-1 to proceed with plans to 
make the district's school buildings more 
energy efficient. The board approved the 
$735,000 for the project that will change 
the look of most of the district's eight 
school buildings and the learning center. 

"Multipurpose rooms for schools in 
the works" An architect has been given 
the green light to prepare plans for multi
purpose rooms for Clarkston's five el
ementary schools. Sherman Associates of 
Troy is to be paid $25,000 for preliminary 
plans. 

"$36,000 to aid downtown project" 
Downtown Davisburg received $36,000 
from federal Community Development to 
help complete Phase II of the Springfield 
Township improvement project. 

50 years ago - 1959 
''Elementary P. T.A. inspired by talk" 

An address was delivered to members of 
the Clarkston Elementary P. T.A. and 
friends by the Rev. Robert Richards of 
Saline. He spoke about patriotism and how 
fortunate Americans are. , , 

''School board receives bi~" Bids 
were received at a school board meeting 
for the sale of $1 million in bonds for the 
purpose of building a new high school. 
These Seqes I bonds of the 1958 bond 
issue were sold to the lowest bidder, the 
First of l\4ichigan Bank and Associates 
for the average interest rate of 3.94610 
~r9cmt . 
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Mayans created hell, we may witness it 12/12 
I'm not a pessimist! 
I'm not a pessimist! 
I'm not a pessimist! 
But, doubt creeps in when I read the ancient Mayans 

said we are in the cusp of the end times, the end of a galactic 
day 01: time period. Their calendar ends on the end of the 
winter solstice, December 12, 2012. 

more intense and will be seen on the Sun. 
Oh, I get it. Al Gore is a Mayan. I knew he couldn't think 

up this stuff by himself. But, wow, he sure must be com
mended for his ability to recruit for the Mayan beliefs. 

Now, let's see.~We've had two World Wars, the Korean 
War, Vietnam, conflicts allover where we've sent troops and 
the ballot mailers haven't figured out how 100ig it takes to 
complete a mail circle? 

Jim's 
Jottings 

---'0---
Back in 1990, our government seized 

, the Mustang Ranch brothel in'Nevada for 
tax evasion, and, as required by law, tried 
to run it. 

I know, I know, "Because of the lack of funds forcing us 
to-<:ut back, we haven't adequate employees to meet our 
obligation." 

Scholars have been studying Mayan history for years 
trying to determine if that means the real END. 

There is certainly an inadequacy some place! 
---0---

Archaeologists, using long forgotten testimony from the 
Spanish Inquisition, are trying to determine if the Mayans 
were reproducing hell as they built a network of underground 
chambers, roads and temples beneath farmland and jungles 
in the Yucatan peninsula. 

"They failed, and it closed. Now, we are 
trusting a pack of nitwits, who couldn't 
run a house of ill repute that has a liquor 
license, to intelligently spend about a tril
lion dollars of taxpayer money to improve 
the economy. 

Our two daughters took their families to our place in 
Engadine to greet the new year. Snowmobiling and ice fish
ing filled their days., 

One says, "It was a place of fear, the place of cold, the 
place of danger, of the abyss, done perhaps to give the 
living an idea of the terrors they would meet en route to 
paradise." 

I sure wotiIahave liked to have been there to see grand
son Trevor, 9, pull a 22-inch pike out through that hole in 
Millecoquins Lake. 

What a country! 
---0---

His dad said his unexcitable son showed some excite
ment that day. 

---0- --
Mayans believed the world had five cycles of 5,125 years 

each. December 12, 2012 ends the fifth cycle. After this, the 
Mayans say, "We will be ready to go through the door that 
was left by them. transforming our civilization based on fear, 
to a vibration much bigher in harmony." 

a column by It disturbs me greatly that Michigan, 
Jim Shermln and 15 other states, didn't send absentee 

ballots to our people in service in time for 
them to vote in the last election. 

We're hearing, for an excuse, our incompetents didn't 
allow enough time, forgive mailing, to go to and from over
seas service people. 

The good health advisors suggest, both in person and 
writing, that I walk more. I've reasoned it from every angle, 
but still think they are right. So, why; when I drive to a store 
do I continue to look for parking places as close to the front 
door as possible? 

They predict during these times, solarwinds will become Laziness overcomes reasoning every time. 

What does· 'change' mean for your pocketbook? 
President~lect Barack Obama has prom

ised to bring change to the country, offer
ing hope ~o millions ~f Americans who are 
currel!tly suffering from the 'effects of the 
economic crisis. 

His proposed plan includes tax cuts, ~ 
credits, 401(k) restructuring, Social Secu
rity reform, ho~e foreclosure moratoriums, 
more affordable healthcare, and more, all in 
an effort to improve the current economy. 

Provided all things remain consistent in 
one's personal financial matters, including 
steady employment and the ability to meet 
monthly liabilities, guidelines for surviv
ing the effects ~QfJbe recent economic melt
down and sustaining until the economy is 
back on track include: 

• Determine your risk tolerance. Younger 
investors have the time to ride the stock 
market, but those approaching or already 
in retirement should not have Illore than 
they can afford to lose in the markets. 

Be s1ire your investment' strategy 
matches your inve~tment objectives; if the 
money is earmarkedfor retirement and your 
future financial .Safety, then be sure the 
funds are safely and wisely invested. 

• Forgo makingtion-essential purchases 
with your credit card~· With fluctuating in· 
terest rates, ·a purchaSe Can cost as much 
as 125% of the retail price, or more, if the 
balance of a credit card in its entirety is not 
paid off imrne~iately. A few "little" items 
can quickly add up. 

• Cut costs where you can and save. If 
we've learned anything from the last year, 
the only thing constant in life is chang~. 
Saving for the uneKpected, at ·least .. siJt, 

months of living expenses in an emergency investing in your fut9re. 
fund, is the only way to protect yourself Comparatively, the government has pro-
from what may lie ahead. posed to allow retirees to temporarily de-

The president-elect, along with many lay RMDs from 401 (k)s and mAs, avoid
members of Congress, has proposed sev- ing requiring plan holders to "lock in" their 
eral options for consideration in an effort losses, and allowing time for investments 
Guest to helpAmerican~ save. for within the retirement accounts to rebound. 
. . t and have more In retIre- Under this plan, retirees who need 

vlewpom ment. RMDs for living expenses will be exempt 
While the government from taxes on any withdrawal made, up to 

will work through ways to the required minimum distribution amount. 
best motivate Americans If concerned about rising tax brackets 
to save and implement or upcoming RMDs, keep in mind that as. 
strategies to protect their of now, the government is allowing for Roth 
retirement savings, it is IRA conversions in 2010, no matter an 
still up to each and every individual's gross income. 
person to protect their For conversions in '2010, taxpayers can 
own financial future. spread the tax due over a two-year period, 

by D.vi~ Boike The government and benefit from tax-free future withdraw-
funded Social Security als as well as no future RMDs. 

program was never intended to be a sole Looking Forward 
source for retirement income, but rather a Thetperson who is going to care most 
subsidy to personal retirement savings. for you and your personal situation is you. 

The government is proposing penalty- Don't bank on immediate changes to the 
free hl!l'dship withdrawals from mAs and economy, retirement savings or taxes - take 
401Qt)s from now through2009.1f passed, charge of your personal fmances and al
legisl~tion would allow withdrawals of IS low the gifts from the government to be 
percent, up to $10,000, from individualre- just that, added cushion for your financial 
tire~ent accounts withou~ penalty, al- future and not tJte only cushion. 
though subject to standard income taxes. Obama doesn't take office until Jan. 20, 

While tempting, through triple com- and even then, it will take an act of Con
pounding interest, interest earned on prin- gress to turn proposals into policies. Be 
cipal, interest on untaxed dollars, and in- patient and confident, while gaining con
terest on interest, a $10,000 withdrawal to- trol of your own financial future. 
day could be worth a substantial amount David Boike is president and founder 
more, come time of retirement. of Retirement Resources consulting prac-

Perhaps many do not hav~ a pltoice, bqt.. ticf!. ~Q W. W.as~ingto1J. 'suite ,~B. 877.732-
it is alw'ays'wise"to pay yourself first by 5751. 

Where's Norman? 
Dear Editor; , 

My 'first letter was perhaps too 
sarcastic, so I abandoned that and told 
myself that I didn't have all the facts. 
Without all of the facts I shouldn 't ev~n 
be writing this, but guess what? Every time 
I drive through Clarkston - there it is, this 
giant wall of who-knows-what? Facts or 
not, you have towonder what's going on 
with the painting. 

SWely it isn't art, for if it is, the eye of 
the beholder needs glasses. I would think 
that a town mural should conjure up light
hearted feelings of'')welcome and 
community, not display creepy, dark, 
hideously disfigured trees from some 
childhood nightmare. 

At a time wi1en Michigan holds the title 
as the econonlically worst state in the 
country, with the worst_ taxes, a major 
unemployment problem, rampant crime, 
and an acute inability to maintain its roads, 
then maybe this dismal artwork is intended 
as a glimpse' into our bleak future. 

Then again, perhaps iUs just a poor 
attempt at vandalism. If that is the case, 
then I applaud their courage, but :still 
strongly suggest -passelS-by look the 
other way when driv~ng thfough town. 
There is a nice plastic owl on the roof across 
the street. It is there obviously to keep ~e 
pigeons company. Although it holds a 
subliminal message of a carnivorous 
predator, it is a far better welcoming sign 
than the, Clarkston Rockwell. 

Harvey Sarkisian 
Independence To,v,n~laiP.. 
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Project on schedule Trustees find agenda policy out of order 
Continued from page 1 A 
again under budget," he said. "That's my 
prediction. We've had no hiccups. Every
thing has been going very smopth." 

Th~ project is ahead of schedule so far, 
Wagner said. 

''The second floor, where the main of
fices are going to be, is completely painted," 
he said. ''They're working in the lower level, 
where our meeting room will be." 

They ordered furniture earlier that morn
ing, and noted they had two companies bid
dingforit. 

In-Home Care 
For Seniors 
By Seniors 

AI w •• g •• we w.nt to m.lnt.ln our 
........ 1CIence. And ... watlchour....,.nts 
...... ntto .. kesurethey ... lllfeand 
secure. Seniors Helping Seniors- Is the 
perfect solution ~ older adults II children 
of older adults who .. looIrIIItfor.servIats 
.... twllprovldethehelpyouMed.tholne 
from loving. C8I'Ingcampasslonatesenlors. 

SENI~HeIpIng ~OR.S'" 
••• 11 WfII to fYC lind to ~ 

248 8.&4000-

BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When Trustee David Lohmeier tried to make 
a formal motion at the Jan. 6 township board 
meeting, Supervisor David Wagner would have 
none of it. 

"It hasn't been advertised," Wagner said. 
"If we start doing that, then we might as well 
forget about publishing anything in the news
paper. This (opening comment) is not when 
you make motions, especially something to that 
degree, when you'retalking~bout policy 
change." . 

Independence Township's unwritten policy 
for the past 16-18 years requires department 
heads and trustees who want items placed on 
the agenda to go to the supervisor. If denied, 
they can go to the clerk or treasurer to have 
them co-sign. and the item will be placed on 
the agenda. 

Trustee Neil Wallace disagreed with the 
policy . 

'1 feel like trustees are being relegated to 
second class citizenship when we have to seek 
the permission of one of the officers in order to 
get something on the agenda," Wallace said 
"We're all elected by the people of this com
munity. 1 know of DO reason why we cannot 
adopt a po1i<:y even in opening statements. 
We're here. we should be able to debate these 
things and discuss them." 

Board members with ideas shouldn't have "I've never had a problem with any of the 
to "beg to put it on the agenda," Lohmeier trustees wanting to put something on and Mr. 
said. Wagner refusing them. He's never done that," 

"I think it's a responsibility that we have, said VanderVeen. "In this particular instance, I 
that the right things understand his rea-
are getting on there soning. It was an 
and they're getting "If we start doing that, then item we were going 
on there in a timely to discuss and it 
manner," he said. we might as well forget was an important 

In a later inter- about publishing anything in item. I just didn't 
view, Wagner ex- the newspaper. think adding it 
plained· the agenda • Supervisor onto the agenda 
is actually "the David Wagner like that gave it 
sup e r vis 0 r ' s enough time or agenda" and a lotof • _______________ r thought that it was 

deserved. " planning goes into it, sometimes a month in 
advance. 

''One of the things'we try to do is not have 
ag~nda adds unless it is an emergency," be 
said. "But, if you're going to allow a single 
trustee or a couple of trustees just too simply 
throw things on because they have a personal 
agenda of their own, for disruption, this never 
will \VOIk;" 

Lohmeier was hoping to talk about the 
township's capital improvement p",but was 
denied by Wagner JlCcauSe -il wOrkk~Op was 
planned with planner Dick Carlisle, J8it -12. 

Clerk Shelagli VanderVeen said, in the last 
four years, the agetida policy has Dever been 
an issue. . . 

However, Lohmeier said he actually wanted 
to talk about the process the board uses to 
establish priorities on the capital plan. 

"I wanted to converse on how we were go
ing to involve the citizens, setting a deadline 
for the entire process to be over and things like 
."he said "I didn't need the workshoJ1to 
do that" -. . 

The confusion proves a ne~:' policy is 
needed, he said : 

''1be one we have DOwis not working," he 
said. 

The board will discuss a written policy at 
the Jan. 20 meeting, at Independetice Town
shipLibrary,7:3()p.m. 

Make us your 
bank and get 

$100 



Crooks case unlocked cars 
An Owasco Court resident said someone 

took two phones and a set of gloves from his 
unlocked car, Dec. 19. 

. Residents of the 6500 block of Northview 
Drive said he heard a car door shut and his 
dog barking, about 10 p.m., Dec. 25. Looking 
out a window, they said they saw a man wear
i11g dark clothing walking down their drive
way towards M-15. They said ~omeone went 
through four vehicles parked in the drive
way, all left unlocked. 

Someone entered two unlocked vehicles 
in a Waldon Glens Court driveway, Dec. 27, 
and took sunglasses, cell phone, GPS, por
table video game unit and several games. 

After-Christmas break in 
A resident of the 5800 block of S. 

Marshbank said someone went through her 
apartment, Dec. 27, leaving clothes every
where, Christmas tree knocked over, trash all 
over the floor. She may have left the front 
door unlocked, she said. 

Downed deer 
When his car hit a deer. 5:45 p.m., Dec. 28, 

Sashabawand Pine Knob roads, a driver 
called for help. The responding deputy shot 
the seriollsly injured animal. A passing mo
torist stopped to see if he could take it, so 
the deputy issued him a road kill deer permit. 

~ 
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ing seemed to be missing. 
A car owner at Dixie and Waterford found 

someone had taken the front, right tire, in
cluding rim and lug nuts, Jan. 1. The car had 

Reports from Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff Deputies and Independence Township Fire Department 
been parked in a carport overnight. 

A homeowner in the 6400 block of 
Golfview found a lantern thrown through the 
back window of his car, Jan. 1. Fast mover 

A 16-year-old Independence Township 
boy in a pickup truck full of furniture sped by 
a sheriff's deputy waiting to turn onto 
Clintonville Road from Fox Creek, about 12:30 
a.m., Dec. 28. The deputy pulled out after the 
teenager, who ran a red light at westbound 
Maybee Road and took a right on eastbound 
Maybee before stopping. He was cited for 
reckless driving .. 

Foiled lock picker 
Someone tried to force open the door to a 

car in the 5000 block of Fox Creek, Dec. 28, 
but the door handle jammed shut. 

Burgled beer 
A convenience store manager on 

Clarkston Road wasn't sure a man carting 
away fivl?«;ases of light beer paid for them, 
so he followed him out to his car, about 10 
a.m.,~.29. . 

Asked for a receipt,. the· shopper said he 
left it on the store p~y counter. The 
manager went back inside to check. Finding 

no receipt, he went back t({the parking lot 
just in time to watch the suspect and two 
other men drive away in a small white car. 

Caught with marijuana, cocaine 
A Sheriff's deputy watched a jeep tum in 

front of two other drivers, who had to hit 
their brakes to avoid collision, 7: 18 p.m., Dec. 
31, at Dixie and Ortonville. Pulling over the 
17 -year-old Independence Township boy, the 
deputy smelled marijuana. The teenager had 
a bag of marijuana, grinder, and a plastic bottle 
of vodka. 

A passenger, a 16-year-old Independence 
Township girl, had in her purse some glass 
pipes, grinder, marijuana, and about 1.5 grams 
on cocaine folded in paper. The 17-year-old 
was arrested for driving while under the in
fluence of drugs, and the 16-year-old was 
released to her parents, with report to pro
bate court. 

Car abuses 
The left rear passenger window of an SUV 

was shattered,' Dec. 31, in the 6300 block of 
Paramus. The vehicle was locked, and noth-

Two cars parked at an Andersonville Road 
store, Jan. I, had their tires punctured and 
obsenities carved on their hoods. 

Chronic speeder 
A deputy stopped an SUV for going 65 

mph in a 50 mph zone, at Sashabaw and 
ClarkstOn, Jan. L 

The 31-year-old Orion Township man was 
cited for driving with a suspended license 
and failure to pay a prior speeding ticket, and 
given a warning for speeding. 

Tint gives hint of trouble 
A car 's'nnted windows piqued a deputy's 

interest, about 11:40 p.m., Jan. 1, at Dixie and 
Waterfdhi Road. Running his license plate, 
he saw it had no tide information. 

He stopped it, and found several cans of 
beer in the car's back seat floor, one spilling 
in a puddle. 

The passenger, a 21-year-old Novi man, 
admitted he was drinking it, so he was cited 
for open intoxicants. The driver had a sal-
vage tide for the car. . 

·Prizes & Giveaways 

Con~ests 

Ti ki,BarFeatJrlng .... 
,.. ', . 

• Tr~pical Drink Seecial~_ 

Come and Play in·our· ;;, 
Real-'Sand! 

$~O Cover Charge 
Free Cover I' you 

Come Dressed 

Beach 

Call Today! 

248-625-3731 
6060. Maybee Rd. Clarkston, MI 
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Ladies land first win 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports, Writer 

Lady Cagers came back from their winter 
break with a fighting spirit and scored their 
first win of the season last Thursday night 
against Rochest~r, 38-26. 

The Wolves kept pace with Rochester 
and kept it close, a point behind going into 
the last six minutes of the game. 

Connor Daugherty threw the ball to
wards the basketball hoop on her free throw 
attempt and tied the game. , 

Erica Hams scored three points to put 
the girls into the lead, which is where they 

. stayed. . 
The girls' defense grew stronger as they 

kept the Falcons down to seven points and 
turned the ball around, putting it into the 
hands of Harris and Mikaela Parrish. 

"We just talked in the huddle about our 
defense, about coming together and get
ting over that hump and try to get a victory. 
We did that," said Girls Basketball Head 
Coach Tim Wasilk. "I was proud of the way 
the girls C8JJ1e together for our frrst win -
that was the most important thing. When 
we play together, it makes things a whole 
lot easier." 

Rochester led the game going into the 
second quarter. 

Bryn Cornell tied the score and the ball 
went down to the other side of the court. 

ROchester attempted to score. The baJl 

bounced back for a rebound and Daugherty 
caught it, bringing back into Falcons' terri
tory for the Wolves. 

Megan Hastings gained control of the 
ball and shot for three points. 

The battle ensued and the Wolves kept 
Rochester on their toes, blocking their 
shots. 

"I was really proud of the girls. We talk . 
about stressing defense and winning the 
games on the defensive end and we did a 
great job," said Wasilk. 

Leading on the board for the Wolves were 
Harris with 14 points and Parrish with 10. 

Leading scorers for Rochester were Sa
rah Browe, 19, and Hillary Braun, 5. 

lY won their game against the Falcons, 
35-34. 

Earlier in the week the girls lost to 
Waterford - Kettering, 40-35. The leading 
scorers were Harris (10) and Kayla 
Brimacombe (9). 

The girls hosted Southfield on Tuesday. 
"Ifs a team we feel like we can chal

lenge;" said Wasilk "We keep looking for
ward to getting better.We've shown really 
good offensive during practice and in pre
vious games we have shown we're really 
good on the. offensive end. We just need to 
continue to work on that and make sure our 
defense is steady 

The girls are set to play at North 
Farmington on Friday. 
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Grapplers ease pressure, go for dual meet win 
BY WENDI REARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Grapplers pinned their way to a win 
when they took on Troy High School last 
Wednesday. -

Upon returning from Christmas break the 
boys headed to Lake Orion High School 
for a dual meet against Troy Athens and 
Troy. 

"It's been awhile since we wrestled," 
said Varsity Head Coach Joe DeGain. "The 
boys were a little tense at the beginning. 
The guys wanted to wrestle'well and I think 
they were putting pressure on themselves. 
We need pressure but they were putting 
pressure on themselves to the point they 
were tensing up." 

The boys took on Athens first and beat 
them, 45-22. The boys relaxed a little bit 
between the matches and came back to take 
on Troy in a more relaxed state. They beat 
the Colts, 58-15. 

"They did fantastic in the second 
match," said DeGain. 

"The,guys did a nice job of keeping 
enough pressure to keep the seriousness 
of the ri}atch but allowing t~etnselves to 
have (un while they competeq. They were 

" I ' able tp ~restle a lot better, p~cause they 
weren'ftoo pressured. 

Le~ding the way with pins against 

Athersfor were Mike Richmond (275), Mike 
Henige (125), Matt Deitz (135), and Evan 
King (160). 

Four wrestlers won their matches by de
feating their opponents; Sloan Hadsall (189) 
by 12-2, Zak Roberson (112) by 10-0, Chris 
Burkhart (140) by 6-4, andAlex Popp (145) 
by 16-8. Derek Booker (152) won by void. 

Against Troy Burkhart, Popp, King, 
Vandermeer, Hadsall, Richmond, Roberson, 
Mike Williams (119) won their matches by 
pinning their opponents. Booker won by 
major decision, 15-6. 

A stand-out for DeGain for the night was 
Ty Foltz ( 130). Though he lost two matches 
during the night, it was how he performed 
when, he was on the mat. 

"The first match he was very tense," 
said DeGain. The second match he let go 
the pressure to win and concentrated on 
doing his best. He really wrestled a heck of 
a match. Ty should be proud of himself. He 
wrestled so hard and so much harder than 
his opponent. He should be more proud to 
lose that match and in that fashion than 
win the match in the fashion his opponent 
did.""" _', 

* * >Ii 

Th~ varsity team tookJhird place with 
174.5' points at the Detroit Catholic Central 
Invi.~.qQp.alo,n Saturda,~ •. 

TJ1irsty for some' basketball?' 
Girls from Horizon Hoops served as Honorary Water Girls during the 
Lady Wolves home game against Rochester last Thursday. Kneeling 
are Kayla Lucheneach and Kelly Cous"'o; standing In the middle are 
Jaclyn Marra, Kiana Ayotte, Emily Vanam!ln, and Hannah Chadwell; In 
back are Meghan Deardorff and Lauren Tate. Photo by Wendl Reardon 
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Alex Popp (145) defeated ,the second 
ranked Brent Winekoff from Canton, 6-5, 
to take first place and won Most Outstand
ing Wrestler. Sloan Hadsall (189) also took 
first place after defeating Oxford's Josh 
Villarreal, 3-1. 

Matt Deitz (135) and Mike Richmond 
(215) placed in second. Deitz lost to Donnie 
Watkins from Canton; number one ranked 
in the state. 

Jeff Sloney (112), Chris Burkhart (140), 
and Evan King (152) took third place. Dur
ing the meet, Burkhart defeated Oxford's 
Ben Ralston, the Oakland County Champ. 

Finishing in fifth place were Zak 
Roberson (103) and Matt Vandermeer (160). 

Five of the Wolves currently hold posi
tions in- the top ten in the state in their 
weight classes. Popp at third; Deitz, fourth; 
Hadsall, seventh; King, ninth; and 
Vandermeer, tenth. 

Oxford and Detroit Catholic Central fin
ished in the top two places. 

The boys see Detroit Catholic Central 
again on Wednesday for a meet. Then, the 
Bay City Western Invitational on Saturday. 

~~t~iiillnilt.1 
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With Qualifying Collision Repair 
Some Restrictions Apply 

See Collision' Center for Details 

. ... 8750 Dixie Hwy., 
Clarkston 

,"(' Valid thru ,1·31·09 

e •• llEl 248·575·5040 

We 'Pac. & Ship 
.USIDout 
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IrI •• la lIa.lII. 
&Iet'ii:beck .. ··· 

valae' 
We do ... Faxes, Copies, Notary, 

Signs & Business Cards. We 
Sell ... Ink Cartridges, Packing 
Supplies, Boxes and We Do 

Wedding Invitations. 
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Cole Schaffer stops a Stoney preek player from getting to the·puck. 
Michael Rajala prepares for the puck to be 
dropped at face-off. 

leers outs hot in 4-2 loss to Cougers 
BYWENDlREAROON 

I . . 

Clarkston Nelts Sports Writer 
While snow piled up outside, leers inside 

were trying to even the score in the final period 
against Stoney Creek. 

Clarkston couldn't find a way past the Cou
gars and lost the game, 4-2. 

"We played well the first period. We played 
well half way through the second period, and 
then we let in two soft goals," said Wolves 
Head Coach Bryan Krygier. "They maintained 
during the third period: They outshot us and 
out worked us." 

Austin Morse scored the first goal four min
utes into the game. Matt Campbell assisted with 
the point. 

The Wolves pushed to make the next goal, 

but it was Stoney Creek that succeeded and 
tied. the score during a ~ower play with one 
minute left in the first period. 

In the following period, Clarkston looked for 
a way into the net. With Stoney Creek down 
one man and the power play half way through, 
Michael Fiteny swung at the puck sitting on 
the blue line. 

The puck went past Goalie Kyle Cross and 
the Wolves gained the lead. Tyler Frakes and 
Adam Frank assisted on the goal. 

Stoney Creek returned the favor nine sec
onds later to tie. They scored two more goals 
by the end of the period. 4-2. 

The Wolves made 14 shots on goal and 
Neeko Muniz saved 13 shots. 

"We ha~e to work harder. When your oppo-

Bowlers score season highs 
The Boys Varsity Bowling team finished 

fourth in the L' Anse Creuse North Bakers Tour
nament. They lost in the semi-final round in a 
close match. 

The boys have finished in the top four in 
their last four tournaments. 

During break they placed third at the Bangor 
John Glenn Tournament, and the girls took fifth 
out of 19 teams. 

Paul Anderson led the team, scoring 645 from 
three games. The top bowler for the girls was 
Stephanie Lavely with a 508afterthree games. 

"They have far exc~eded our expectations," 
said Bowling Liason ~d Girls Coach Rt>dney 
Pierson. I 

Both Pierson and Boys Coach Bill George 

said they are happy with how the teams have 
been performing. 

The girls qualified after finishing seventh at 
L'Anse Creuse eut of 14 teams. They shot sea
son highs for Baker games with 200 and 236 
during the' qualifying rounds. 

They lost in the first round of match play 
against East Detroit who was hot the first game 
and the girls could not recover. 

On Jan. 5, both varsity teams took on Troy. 
The girls shot a season high 905 game. 
Stephanie Lavely led the way with a 239 game 
and 429 series. 

. The teams play Lake Orion on Thursday at 
Collier Lanes in Oxford. 

- Wendi Reardon 

nents outwork you, you don't get the puck," 
said Krygier. "You don't get the shot. It's more 
of a probability they are going to score if we 
don't have the puck. I don't know why we aren't 
doing it. But that will change." 

The boys play Farmington Hills Unified on 
Wednesday. They will host Orchard Lake St. 
Mary's Prep (7-3) on Saturday at Detroit Skate 
Club at 8:00p.m. 

It will give the team an opportunity to how 
they need to do to prepare to play St. Mary's in 
the MHSAA Pre-Regional in March. 

"We can't play like we did tonight," said 
Krygier. "We just need to be consistent. We 
need to work harder. We need to do the right 
things and make the plays on the ice." 

The Wolves' record is now 3-7. 

Undefeated 
cagers ready 

to come home 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Cagers are ready for their first 
horne game after defeating an
other team for their fifth win. 

Clarkston Head. Basketball 
Coach Dan Fife always expects a 
good competition w·hen going to 
Southfield-Lathrup and he got it 
from cheering fans and the high 
school band hitting the drums 
loudly. 

"Lathrup is always a good 
team and a good atmosphere to 
play in. We always have a tough 
time in that gym," said Fife. 

The boys were ready for any
thing and won the game, 67-47. 

"We played pretty well in our 
best game so far," said Fife. "I 
think our effort was the best we 
have had - physically and men
tally. " 

The Wolves led the way 
thronghout the first half. Sub 
Jared Lawrence secured the boys 
lead by scoring four points be
fore they went into half time. 

Fife saw a lot of his subs corne 
off the bench to impact the game. 

"Tommy Ronk, Luke 
Prudhomme, and Lawrence 
showed outstanding perfor
mances in the sub role," he said. 
"Hopefully we can build on that. 
Tyler Scarlett and Brandon 
Verlinden always play well, the 
stats don't show it. All of the boys 
played within themselves, within 
their roles. They never let up." 

Leading scorers for the 
Wolves were Pokley (21) with 
nine points from 3-point field 
goals, Kamieniecki (19) and 
Staton (10). 

Scoring for Lathrup were Roy 
Marble with. 24 points and 

. JulBryan Coleman with 10. 
The JV team lost by one point, 

51-50. 
The boys host Pontiac Cen

tral on Friday and Southfield next 
Tuesday. 

"I have the same thoughts I 
have all the time," said Fife on 
the upcoming game. "Anyone 
can corne in and win. Protect your 
floor and don't let anYQnecome 
into your gym and upset y.ou." 

JV begins at 5:30 p.m., varsity 
follows. 

~. . ~ 
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Community volunte~rs· help judge students' artwork· 
BY WENDI REARDON 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A start of a New Year, thought of dino
saurs ruling Earth thousands of years ago, 
brightness and awe of fireworks flashing in 
the·sky. 

These were just a few ideas behind 
pieces submitted to the Reflections Program 
Contest at Bailey Litke Elementary School. 

The theme for this year's contest was 
"Wow!" 

Participants could draw, compose, pho
tograph, create anything that made them go 
wow. With each piece of work the artist 
wrote in their statement how the piece con
nects with the theme. 

Reflections Chairs Mary Beth VanBuskirk 
and Laura Pangori received 62 entries from 
Bailey Lake students. 

First- and second-place winners com
peted at the state level, Monday. 

"We will have a reception in April for all 
of the kids that participated," sad Pangori. 
"The artwork is displayed for the parents to 
view. We have a pizza party or some kind of 
party." 

Pangori and VanBuskirk told the students 
it was up to them what kinds of party they 
wanted. 

"Pizza, ice cream, we don't know what 
kind of idea they will come up with," Pangori 

~ toueh of th~ 

Old e)tyl~ 
traditional 

:Bob flath 
24'8w 931-5393 

said. 
Each child will also be honored with a 

medal. 
The theme was presented to the students 

in November, and projects were due when 
the students came back from Christmas 
break, Jan. 5. 

Students submitted works in literature, 
musical composition, photography, visual 
arts, dance choregraphy, and film/video pro
duction. 

The pieces are divided into two grade 
categories, Primary, for Preschool through 
second grade; and Intermediate for grades 
3-5. 

Volunteers judged students' work, includ
ing Keegan Sulecki, literature; Elizabeth 
Egan, musical composition; Jayme Junga 
and Wendi Reardon, photography; and 
Amy Cicchini, visual arts. 

,Each judge looked at students' work and 
considered how it connected with the theme. 
They left artists with a few comments and 
picked winners for each category. 

Reflections gives children an opportu
nity to enhance their learning experience 
through art and brings their imaginations to 
life, Pangori said. 

. . p ..... " 

Springfield Plains and Pine Knob elemen
tary schools also offer Reflections pJ;ograms 
through their PTA. 

Joellyn Partyka and Laurie Eller take a look at works by Bailey Lake Elemen
tary photographers. Photo by Wend; Reardon 
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Bathrooms' Kttchens' ShoWelS 
CountelS • Foyers • Hearths 

FraDk DiMercurio. 
248·627 ·6637 

This space 
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for you! 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Waterford 

248-673-1215 

This space 
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for you! 

This space 
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for you! 
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~ BUILDERS 
Quality Custom Homes 
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ElectrIc~ 
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This space 
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for you! 
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Senior 0tIzen Rates 
CommerdaI & ResIdential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAl 
Recyclln, Contalnen 
248-625-5470 
5790 Terex PO Box 125 

Oarkston, MI48347 

Accurate 
Maintenance 

• Gutter Cleaning 
• Window Washing 
• Power Washing 
• Painting 
• FREE Estimates 

248.620.9885 

EnrgIncy c.: 
248·802·3999 

................ 
..... SInict 

Smell Job Specialists 
Fat - Convenient 
Afforda~ • Local 

CLEAN 
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Secure QuoI8 Toct.y 
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Drywall, Plumbing, 
Electrical 

Carpentry, and much 
more! 

Fast, Friendly Service 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248-394·0204 

248·431·8526 

.~ 
Heating ~ Cooling Inc. 

Ucensedllnsured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas Unas New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

""'·IIIniII.DlMllllla 
SIIrInIIna CGIIIIIiII 
RHDDfI- T_ ofb 

Roof Vll!tillian 
ChinnIy IIIpIir a FIaIing 
SiIng • 6uIIIrI. AI RIpIis 

EMER5EICY REPAIR 
....... wn.u..-II ..... 

FREE ESTIIATES 

248-328-0140 

M&M ConstnJctIon Co. 
Remodeling & 

Home Repair Specialist 
K'ltchens - Baths 

Basements - Additions 
Call Now For A Free Estimate 

248.240.1008 
www.m·m-constructlon.com 

HIgh Quality low Pnc('~ 

Decks 
Finished Basements 

Kitchen & Bath Remodel 
25 Y~Experience 
24iUJ27 -3865 

ROS$LARE 
BUILDING COMPANY, INC. H... I.'r" .... " • ••• 11 ProJocts 

• Flnlahad alsemlnlS 
• Additions • Kite""'. 

• Ba1IIs • Drywall • ElectrIcal 
• PI.mIII ... Carpentry 
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248- ·3 
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• W'1IIIer Specials 
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Free Estimates 

(Ma) ...... M 

a •••• '. 
~ '1.1"" Paint & Drywall Work 
Interior Construction 
248.245.2141 
248.184.2027 

NORA 
(248)889-3906 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality Workmanship 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 

• Textured Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 

If:u' local C1adaIon 
PoinIer for eMIr' 20 )IIIICIrS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 
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Installation Residential 
Oeanlng Industrial 
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Servidng Oakland &' 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round ServIce 
MI License No. 63-()O8-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

CALL 
24&82N100 

or 
24N93033O 

for Oakland County 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

T.E.L --.1Nt. 
"Since 1980" 

Sidial niDI 
Seualeu Gutten 

Einar OIgeinson 
(248) 887-0123 

•••• 'LI.I •• 
FREE Estimates 

CaUAl 
Clark,ston Only 

686-49&:'4642 
Call Cell Anytime 

Reliable 
' •• 'LI"I •• Clarkston/Ortonville Area • 3 Trucks 
248·922-9999 

.. MaIntenance 
*" ~r . * SnowPlowmg 
Reasonable Rates 
Exceptional Service 

Fully Insured 
620-9885 --.......... 

248-877-7932 
Serving North Oakland for 14 years. 

SeasonalContrac1S Available 
PIewIng 24 hDUrw-7 .. ya 

~~~ 

C.L.S. 
Tree Trimming - Pruning 

Removal 0 Firewood 

248.636.9369 
248.929A044 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our 
Carlson ·Craft 

Wedding Books 
overnight or for 
the weeke,xI. 

621·3370 

~" .~~ 11 
~ . . 

This space 
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for you! 
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Queen, Queen, Queen~, Queen Mattress 
2 piece Set 2 piece Set 2 piece Set 

, Twin Set ..... '299 Twin Set ' ...... $419 Twin Set ..... *599 S9' '9'9 
Full Set ......... $429 Full Set ....... :. _ Full Set ........ ,. *749 , " 
King Set .... ~~:'~'J19 ,King Set~ ..... '999 King Set ..... "899 King Matt..ess 

4885 WaltoIIBIVd.· W~t~rlord ' 
, . (On Walton' Yz Block E. of DIXie) 

MOl. -Fri. 10-9 • Sat. 10-& • SUI 12-& 11.,0 



Mike Magldsohn and his daughter Maria Magldsohn of Independence T,.,lIine,hl ... spent as much time laughing as they did skating. 

Marie Touhey 
seemed to melt 
the snow with 
her cross
county skiing 
enthusiasm. 



UI think it wOuld 
one from Oakland 
at the state level. It 

"I think he would be a good candidate." 
·Sue Morton 

"I think it's a great idea. He's lIorie a lot 
for Oakland County and he can continue 
that at the state level. 
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I lllE.lll & FllTEI I 
I GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change I 

I
I S300 oftMost GM cars and I 

I The Clarkston News' 
light duty trucks I 

. With coupon only 
I With Coupon Expires 1-31-09 I 
I ~603 Dixie Hwy., I 
I . Clarkston I 
I . 248-625-5500 I 

I S ream 
A section dedicated to showcasing the reasons this is a great area to live and work! ••••••••••••• 

A day to 
remember 
Neighbors raise 
thousands to help 
heroes'memorial 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

In its fifth year, Oakhurst's 2008 charity golf 
fundraiser was as strong as ever, raising $8,127 
for Oakland County's Michigan Fallen Heroes 
Memorial. 

"Even in this tough economy, people still 
come forward," said Paul Cloutier, event com
mittee member. "It gets <;asier every year. The 
community loves the idea of giving back to 
those who protect us. I.t's a great cause." 

Oakhurst Golf and Country Club members. 
neighbors. and friends got together for a ganie 
of golf. silent auction. and dinner, Sept. 22. 

"Thi~ is really awesome. We really appreci
ate it." said Sheriff Michael Bouchard, at a 
check presentation. Jan. 8. "It aHows us to con
tinue to work on the memorial. Funding is all 
through donations. We have no paid staff -
it's all volunteers. The community really stepped 
up and took us unqer their wing." 

The memorial, unveiled in 2002 in Pontiac 
near Oakland County Courthouse, includes a 
lifesize bronze statue of a kneeling police of
ficer and firefighter, facing a granite wall en
graved with names of Michigan officers and 
firefighters lost in the line of duty. 

"More than 780 police officers and 
firefighters, all in Michigan," Bouchard said. 

From left, Mike Holycross, Event Committee member; Cheryl Callahan, Event Com
mittee member; Sheriff Michael Bouchard; David Neault, Oakhurst Country Club 
manager; Stacy Cloutier, Event Committee member; Lt. Dale LaBair, Oakland Country 
Sheriff's Office; George Bowman, Oakhurst Country Club professional; and Paul 
Cloutier, Event Committee member. Photo by Phil Custodio 

"Sadly, we'll add more names in the future." 
The memorial is important to their families

,it shows them their loved ones haven't been 
forgotten, and will be eternally remembered and 
appreciated, said the sheriff. 

Improvements planned for the memorial in
clude landscaping, lighting, flags, and an in
formation kiosk. 

About 40 deputies, firefighters, and public 
officials partnered with residents and club mem
bers on the course off Clintonville Road, play-

ing 18 holes, all sponsored by local businesses. 
"They do a good job for us. We really ap

preciate it," said Lt. Dale LaB air, Oakland 
County Sheriffs Independence Township Sub
station. 

"We're honored to be there," said Sgt. Paul 
Bidinger, Independence Township substation. 
"They work so hard at this event. It's incred
ible. I can't tell you how wonderful this com
munity is." 

Please see Fundraiser on page 38 

• Co·mmercial • Residential 
'. Senior Citizen Rates 
248-625-5470 
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Blood drive, 2-8 p.m., Jan. 14, St. Trinity Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, Clarkston and 
Sashabaw. Walk-ins welcome. 248-736-0649. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Women's Club, 7 p.m., 
Jan. 15, Independence Twp Ubrary meeting room, 
Clarkston Road. Featured speaker: Trish Hennig 
of American Roots and Michigan Native Plant 
Produces Association. 248-'623-9462. 

*** 
spaghetti Dbmer, 5-7 p.m., Jan. 16, all-you-can
eat spaghetti and meat sauce, tossed salad, gar
lic bread $5. Independence Township Senior 
Center, 6000 Clarkston Road 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Singles Dance, Bethany North Oakland, 8 p.m.-
12 a.m., Jan. 17, St Daniels Catholic Church, 
Cushing Center, 701 0 Valley Park. $12. 248-891-
8938. 

*** 
Fish dinner, 5-7 p~m., Jan. 17. Davisburg United 
Methodist Church, 803 Broadway. $5/adults; $3 
children 5-12; $lIchildren 4 and under. 248-634-
3373. 

*** 
Zumba Gold Fitness, 9: 15~ 10. a.m., Tuesdays, 
starting Jan. 20. Easy Latin and other dance moves 
fotexercise. $48 for 8 weeks. Independence Town
ship Senior Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-
625-8231. 

*** 
Uptown Palladium liip, Jan. 20. Movie "Not 
Easily Broken," gourmet lunch, free popcorn and 
pop, transportation. $27. Call the senior center, 
248-625-8231. 

*** 
CareerTransitionworkshop,9am.-l p.m.,Jan. 
24, practice and improve confidence and inter
viewing style. Weekly CareerTransitio~et
worldngopportunities, 9-1 Oam., Jan. 20 an(l. 27; 
7:30-8:30p.m., Jan. 15,22,29. Clarkston United 
Methodist Chuxch, 6600 Waldon Road 248-625-
1611. 

*** 
Free Eye Screening, Clarkston Area Lions, 1-4 
p.m., Jan. 24. Non-invasive photo screening for 
children ages 1':5. Independence Tewnship Li
brary, 6495 Clarkston Road. 248-625-2212. 

*** 
Book Sale, 10 am.-4 p.m., Jan. 30-31, Indepen
dence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston 
Road. PUIChase books individually, or $5/bag. 

r-------------, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Tracy Maggetti 
I (Former.ly from Randolph's) 

:·:~ •• ':'I~i!~A_t 
Iwithpt#c~aseQf Hi~LiteorCOlor 

I A Hair Compamj / 

I Reflections of Clarkston 
I 248.623.9696 

5641 Dixie HWy .• Waterford (W.1IRrf811 Plaza) 

Caitlyn Waller of Clarkston, in the lead role as Aurora, rehearses a scene 
with Kathryn Havrilla of Lake Orion, playing Maleficent, in "Disney's Sleep-
ing Beauty." Photo provided . 

. 'Disney's Sl~eping Beauty' live on stage 
Starlight Youth Theater presents the day; 4:30p.m. and 7:30p.m., Saturday; and 

musical "Disney's Sleeping Beauty," Jan. 2 p.m. and 4:30 p.m., Sunday. 
15-18, at Starlight Theater in the Summit· Tickets are $12/adults, $lO/students, 
Place Mall, 315 N. Telegraph, Waterford. children, and seniors. 

Showtimes are 7:30p.m., Thursday-Fri- Ca1l248-335-1788. 

248-625-2212, www.indelib.org. 
*** 

CHSDramaOubFundraiser, 10am.-ll p.m., 
Jan. 22, Max and Erma's, 4255 Baldwin Road, 
Auburn Hills. Present coupon and 20 percent of 
sales help finance July 2009 London trip. Re
quest coupons via email at 
SeamanAE@clarkston.kI2.mi.us, or pick up at 

I-IVI"'G ~ 
1'"""'"'" .......... --"-----, • 2: bedroom . 
·ow 00t' $ . ·lyear lease 

• Seniors 
alQ2112AV welcome 
bualJID:J • No pets 

CHS main office, or The Clarkston News,S S. 
Main Street 

*** 
AdultBa<JkeCballLeague, 18 and ova; 12-5 p.m., 
Sundays, Clarkston Junior High, 6595 Middle 
Lake. $450/resident team. $550/non-resident 
team. Referee fees are an additional cost Inde
pendence Township Parks and Recreation, 248-

C&JOll..CHANGE 
Mon-Fri • 8am-6pm • Sat 8am-5pm 
150 S. Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 
E~:248-627-6434~WE:; 

S,hell 
Oil & Filter 
Change 

625-8223. 
*** 

Pony B~ketball League, for high school boys 
not on the school team,. mid afternoons, Sun
days, Clarkston Junior High,6595 Middle Lake. 
$2oo/resident team. $3oo/non-resident team. al 
cost Independence Township Parks and Recre
ation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to im
proving lives of mothers through support, edu- . 
cation, advocacy, 7: 15 p.m., third Monday, Red 

. Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixit:! Highway. 248-
969-9788. . 

*** 
. Therapeutic Yoga classes, Mondays, 11 a.m.-

12: 15 p,m.;Tuesdays, 7: 15-8:30p.m.,Jewels Yoga 
Fitness, 4612 Mountain View Trail, Independence 
Township. $12 walk-in fee. 248-390-9270. 

*** 
Bingo, Mondays, 6 p.m., sponsored by Divine 
Peace Metropolitan Community ChuIch, at 
Knights of Columbus hall, 5660 May~ Road. 
18-way bingo, double action, regular jackpots to 
$500, local progressive. 248-332-1186. 

. *** 
Clarkston Rotary Club, Mondays, 6:30 p.m., 
Deer Lake Athletic Oub, 6167 White Lake Road 
248-6254244. 

*** 
Fountains clUuity poker, 5:30 p.m., Monday
Thursday. $30 buy in. Fountains Golf and Ban
quet, 6060 Maybee Road. 248-625-3731. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Bandrehearsals, 7 p.m., 
Tuesdays. Especially needed: percussion, clari
nets, trumpets. $30/semester. Band room, 
SashabawMiddle School, 5565 Pine Knob Lane. 
Independence Township Parks & Recreation, 
248-625-8223. 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 p.m. 
Stitch and visit Everyone welcome. Springfield 
Township Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-
846-6550. 

*** 
Community Singles, third Tuesdays, 7 p.m., 
Community Presbyterian Chuxchfellowship hall, 
4301 Monroe St., offSashabaw, Waterford. All 
ages, men and women. 248-394-0412. 

*** 
Please see Around Town on page 38 

* * * * * * * * * iC. .~ SENIOR CITIZEN iC·· 
RATES 

iC . . iC 

~Smith'8 • 
iC Disposal & Recycling iC 
iC Serving our neighbors sfnce 1981 iC 

248-625-5470 iC 10 MINUTE 
on:. CHANGE $21·.9·9 ~ 57901 Terex • p.o. Box 125 iC 

~ C arkston, MI48347 

·(Upto5qts iC COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL iC 
plus $2.00 shop fee) . 

~_--.~~~~~ __ -.:Jc.---.:k--* --*- -* --*_* * 



IIIIn •• -'''_ agencies bring out their trucks 
Oalkh"lrat~s annual golf tundralser. Photo provided 

Fundraiser benefits community 
Continued from page 18 

Local police and fire departments brought fue trucks, 
poli~ cruisers, sheriff's annored personnel carrier, and other 
vehicles for the family-friendly day. 

"The parents enjoyed spending time on the golf course 
with the people who protect them, and the kids had fun 
looking at the trucks," Cloutier said. "We're so apprecia
tive of what they do." 

Since 2003, the fundraiser has also benefitted Light
house Emergency Services, SCAMP, and families of offic
ers and ftrefighters lostin the line of duty. The tournament 
has been in September, but will be earlier this year. 

''We're moving it to May, when it's not so busy," Cloutier 
said 

For more information on the Michigan Fallen Heroes 
Memorial,call248-858-5103. 

lar ~ton 
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Around Town -. 
Continued from page 28 
BNI, Clarkston W~ordchapter, Tuesdays, 7 am, GreenAppJe 
restaurant, Dixie Highway at Walton. 248-673-6007. 

*** 
Pickle Ball, Tuesdays, 10:30 a.m.-12;30 p.m., First Congrega
tion%Church gym, 5449 Clarkston Road. $3 drop-in fee. Call Inde
pendence Township Senior Center, 248-625-8231, 

*** 
De-Stress Gentle Yoga, 5:30p.m., Wednesdays, $6/drop-in. Car
riage House, Independence Township Senior Center, 6000 
ClaIkstonRoad, 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Optimist Oub, 7:30-8:30 am., Wednesdays, 
Clarkston United Methodist Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 
Waldon Road. 248-622-6096. 

*** 
CIarks1onAreaLions Oub, second and fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 
p.m., Caniage House, next to the Senior Center, in Clintonwood 
Park. Visitors welcome. 248-802-8603. 

••• 
Local Bminess Network,OrtonvillelClarkston Chapter, first and 
third Thursdays meets, 7:45-8:45 am, Mico's Real Estate, 7183 
Main StRet. 248-505-5091. 

••• 
LocaIBminessNetwork,~TownshipChapter, 7:15 
am., second and fourth Thursdays, North Oakland County Bomd 
ofReaItors, 44OOW. Walton. Call Stacy Meagher, 248-241-6000. 

••• 
VoIwJleeriDg,Avalon Hospice, sit with patients, hold their hand, 
listen to stories, personal care, or just be there. 1\vo hours a week 
ormore. 8(X).(i64.6334; <lakland County RetiredandSenior~ 
teerProgmm, 248-SS9-1147. 

For more information, email us at: info@clarkstonlegalcom 
For a consultati()n, (Q,ntact Sha.rQn ~48). ~2$-O~QO e.~~., ~J2. 

I ". 
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I Fitness 4 s 

CERTIFIED PERSONAL FITNESS TRAINER 
SPECIALIZING IN FITNESS FOR ALL AGES INCLUDING 

YOUTH AND SENIOR'S • 

ACHIEVE YOUR F~SS GOALS 
Loose weight, build muscle, get stronger and healthier 

Eliminate monthly gym mem!lership dli~s and initiation fees by training in your home 
Saving's on 8as, child care and drive time 

Avoid having to wait to use it machine and wiping down sweaty equipment! 
, . 

*PRIVATE ONE-ONE-ONE SESSION· $35.ooIHOUR 
*TWO TRAIN TOGETHER· $25.00 EACHIHOUR 

, I 

*THREE TO FOUR TRAIN TOqETHER· $20.00 EACHIHOUR 
20% off one-on-one rates for youth under 16 and seniors 62 & up 

Flexible hours available 7 days a week 

'i:DINA M DI.{UMMOND LLC 
! FULLY INSURED, CPR & AED CERTIFIED 
! CERTIFIED FLEXIBILITY & ~TABILITY BALL SPECIALIST 

I 

CALL: 248-842-0562 
dinadrummond@yahoo.com 

Clarkston Allergy ~ ~Asthma, p.e. 
- -

W~lcomes ..... . 
I , 
- -

GaW4.-Cookingham, M.D.,M.B.A. 
- Board Certified, 
:Allergy & Immunology 

: Dr. Gail Cookingham 
Join~ Dr. Duane Harrison and 

D,r. Cory Cookingham, Sr. 
in the practice. 

Saturd~y Appointments Offered 

Clarkston Allergy & Asthma Clinic 
is located at 

5885 South ~ain· Street • Sulte #1 • Clarkston 

(2'41)12;1-1100 

Glad to be green 
Clarkston grad~ates, f~om left, Brittany W~lsh, sopl"!omore; Todd Mora, 
sophomore; Justin Benson, junior; and Arrianda Bartenbaker, freshman; 
along with Becky Furlough and Leah Koval: not pictured, performed with 
the Michigan State University Spartan Marching Band at the Capital One 
Bowl in Orlando~ The Spartans fell to . ~ut with 70-degree, Florida 
weather, they stiU ha~a good New Year's Photo provided 

'" 'lIfCIIIIIIII"''1triC'1_ 
U.S. Marine Adam Conrad Dickie has 

achieved the rank of Lance Corporal and 
is currently stationed at Camp Lejeune, 
N.C., in the 311 Infantry, 1st Battalion, 8th 
Marines. He is scheduled to deploy over
seas in early 2009. 

Dickie became a proud US Marine on 
Feb. 8, 2007, aftercompletirlg 12'weeks of 
Boot Camp at Parris Island,.S.C. He then 
successfully compl~ 88 dliys of School 

of Infantry training at 
Camp Geiger, N.C., on 
April 18, 2008. 

Adam is the son of 
John and Ann Dickie 
of Davisburg, and 
Mary Dickie of 
Clarkston. He is a 2006 
Clarkston High 
School graduate. 

Students achieve' success 
Clarkston-area students Kimberly Con- the son of Mark and Kathleen Frenchi of 

ger, Kimberly Cook, Ca,vin Freeman, Clarkston and a\ graduate' of University of 
Kirsten G~ and Mkh¢llePascoe were Detroit Jesuit High School. 
named to Hope College Dean's List for frrst . Emma Winnie was named secretary for 
semester, 2009 school year. Albion's Kappa Delta sorority. Winnie is a 

*** sophomore at Albion College. She is the 
. Richard Frel,lcbi WilS named president for daughter of Micha.el and Lynn Wmnie 'Of 

'I Delta Si~ Phi fraternity at Albion College. Davisbqrg and a graduate of Clarkston High 
Frenchi'is a senior majoring In biology. He is School. ' 

Send milestones' Clarkstonnews@gmail.com . 



Learn to identify with God 
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. In our churches ... 
reace Cranes wQrkshQP, in preparatiQn fQr the seasQn of 
nQnviQlence, 10 a.m.-l p.m., Jan. 24, guest teacher Rev. Kathy 
Long: Peace U~ty Church, 8080 Ortonville RQad. 248-625-
5192 

Have yQU ever nQticed hQW Qur identities can change 
depending Qn Qur titles andl~r resp6nsil1flities? One mQ
ment yQU' re a SPQUse and the next mQment yQU' re in the 

have to. their new identity. . 
Spiritually speaking, the Same principles apply when a 

persQn receives Christ into. their20life. The wQrd Qf GQd 
; says that yQu're a new creature in Christ JeslJ"s, Qld things 
have passed away and behQld all things have becQme 
new (n Cor. 5:11). 

..... 
*** 

DaveRamseY'sFinancialPeaceUniversity,biblicallybased, 
financial workshQP fQr everyone, Sundays, 4 p.m., starting 
Jan. 25. Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-role Qf a parent. . 

Barack Obama was a SenatQr Qne day and, then, the 625-1611. -
. next day he became the Pr!!sident Elect. *** 
NQt Qnly did he change titles, but he. will 
nQW take Qn a whQle new levelQf authQr

. ity, impQrtance, and resPQnsibilities. 

Spiritu~1 
Matters 

The Bible says that a decisiQn fQr Christ means that 
yQu've also. been given a new name in heaven. GQd Qften 
changed peQples birth names to. represent changes in their 
lives. FQrexample,Abram's name was changed to' Abraham. 
When yQU chQQse Christ, yQU are NOT the same persQn 
yQU used to. be. 

Prayer Partner Training, 10:30 am., second Sunday. Partici
pants will receive a prayer syllabus. All welcome: Peace Unity, 
at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 MaYbeeRoad. 248~891-4365. 

*** SQmetimes we wear different identities at 
. different times, 

YQU may be a husband at hQme, but a 
bQSS at wQrk. HQpefully, parents have 
learned to. leave their "bQSS identitie~" at 
wQrk versus bringing them hQme. There 
are even times we take Qn new identities, . 
never returning to. Qur Qld identities. 

. The wQrd Qf GQd says, nQt Qnly does yQur name change, 
but yQur very heart changes. A cQmplete package deal 
CQmes with salvatiQn. UnfQrtunately, many Christians 
dQn't realize that they have a new identity. Many dQn't 
train themselves Qn hQW to. maintain this new identity. 

Bethany North, peer su{WOrt to all faiths dealing with divQrce 
Qr separatiQn, general meeting, 7:30 p.m., fQurth MQnday, 
Cushing Center, St. Daniel CathQlic Churcq" 701 o Valley Park, 
call Tim, 248-628-6825, Qr Joann. 248-673-2'539. 

*** 

In a witness protectiQn prQgram, a per
SQn is given a new identity fQr their own 

Stonerock Let's IQQk at the Witness ProtectiQn PrQgram as an 
example. To. maintain yQur new identity, yQur CQnversa
tiQns must change, the past must be put away, Qld habits 
will have to. die, and SQme relatiQnships may need to. be 
teJ:1llinated. 

Yoga, lO a.m., Wednesdays; 5:30 p.m., MQndays, instructQr 
NQreen Daly. Beginning and intermediate techniques. Bring 
mat. $7Iclass. Peace Unity and HQlistic Center, 80800rt0nville 
Road. 248-625-5192. -

prQtectiQn. This new identity results in a radical life change. *** 
Often the identity change is a lifeQr death decisiQn. 

The individual may need to. change his appearance, name, 
cQnversatiQns, and IQcatiQn in Qrder to. start a new life. 
Danger lurks arQund the CQmer fQr thQse thai are tempted 
to. revert back to. their "Qld" lives. The level Qf PQssible 
danger determines the level Qf cQmmitment Qne WQuld 

The Bible advises the Christian to. "Put Qff the Qldman 
and put Qn the new man." The phrases, "Die to. the Qld 
man," and "LQse the Qld life," tak~ Qn new meaning. 

Wednesday EveningFEAST,dinnerat6p.m., worship at 6:50 
p.m., cJasses forallages, 7: 15- 8:30p.m. Free nursery. Calvary 
Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-625-3288. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highwy, Clarkston, MI 
(248) 625-2311 
website: www.dixiebaptist.org 
Home of Springfield Christian 
Academy & Children'S . 
Ark Preschool 
Pastor:J. Todd Vanaman. 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 
8i Adult Bible Fellowship 
11 :00 am Worship Service 
6:00 pm Worship Service 
Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings 
& Adult Bible Study 
Nursery aval1able (or all services. 

. *** 

Please see Spiritual Matters, page 78 
The Four Spiritual Laws of Prosperity, class series based Qn 

Please see In Our Churches, page 78 

*CHURCH * TJIRECTfJRY 
OAKlAND EVANGELICAL 
PREsBYTERIAN CHURCH 

GOSPEL OF THE GOOD Pastor Wayne Uppendahl 
SHEPHERD CHURCH SeIvkes held at Mount Zion Center 
Held at Hart CommunItY Center 4453 Clintonvlile Rd. at 

Mann Rd., Waterford, MI 
495 Broadway, Davisburg Sunday School at 9:15 am 
(Oa~sburgRd. WofrnXleHwy) 
248-62?-5256 Sunday Morning Worship 
Pastor John Dew at 10:30 am 
Service Sunday: 11:00 am Bible Study Wed. Eve., 6:30 pm 

atChurch Offices -Yellow House 
A NEW independent Christian 72050intonville Rd., Clarkston, MI 
Church followiflg the Holy Bible . Phbne (248) 858-2577 
teachings of Jesus. 
ALL WEL{OME. COME SUNDAY Fai~~48) 858-7706 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W.of M-15,S.of 1-75) 
625-4580 
Rev. Christopher Maus 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
StIldayMasses: 7:30, 9:00& ll:OOam 
NUI5eIY Available: 9:00& ll:OOam 
ReligiousEducation:625-1750 
Mothe(s Group, RCIA, 
Scripture Study, Youth Group 

THEEPISCOPAL 
CHURCHOFTHE 
RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd., OarkstOfi 
Father Fred Engdahl 
Sunday 8 am & 10 am 
Holy Eucharist 
Sunday School 9:55 am 
NurseryiProvided 

www;darkstoneplscopal.org 
248-625-2325 

ClARN FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
5482 Winell-Clarkston 
(comer of Maybee & Winell) 
248-623-1224 

CALVARVEVANGRICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

680S-BluegraSS D~e, Clar~on 
(W.of M-1$,just S. of 1-75) 

. PlACE UNITY CHUR(H '. . Service 9:00 ; 10:30 
CLARKSTON UNIT~D 10 am Sunday Celebration Service ~.ClarkstonFMC.org 
METHODIST CHU,CH Chil~r~n's Church Wednesday 7 pm 

625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 

66ooWaldon Road, Clarkston . Real~mg peace, wholerress.and Youth & Adult MlniStry 
248-62?-1611 abundance In unjty.A ce)1terfor . - -
Website:clarkstonulllc.org .. prayer, peace studIes and healing:' NORTH OAKS 
Sunday Worship: 9:00 8,'11:15 am SpiritualEdtication, Community COMMUNITY CHURCH 

THE FIRST FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH OF ClARKSTON 
5449 Clarkston Rd.,Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200 
Fax: (248) 394-2142 
Rev. Doctor Martin Hall 
Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m. 
Children's Suliday School 10:00 am 
Dream Keepers Youth Group~ 
Bible Study 
Wednesday 7:00 pm 
Youth Groups 6-12 
Wednesday 6:30 pm 
www.FirstCongregationaIChurch.or9 

stTRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Lutberan Church -
Missouri sy~oa' 
Pastor James Krueger 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
(1/4 mile N. of 

5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 
(248) 625-3380 
Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 
(E.of M-15l 
Pastor: Russell Reemtsma 
SUn: 9:30 am SundaySchool 
& Adult Bible Fellowship 
10:30 am Worship Service 
6:00 pm Evening Service 
Wed: 6:15 pm Awana Club 
6:30 pm Teen Ministry 
7:00 pm Prayer Meeting &: 
Bible Study 

BRiDGEWOOD 
CHURCH 

.. 6765 Rattalee Lake Road 
Clarkston, 48348' 
(248)625:1344 
Services: 

8:15 ani (traditional worship) 
9:30 am (blended w.orship) . 
11:00 am (co*mporary praise) 

Sunday Connection Service: Outreaci1, Holistic Healing, "Green" Evangelical Presbyterian Ch.urch . DlE MUsic Theater) 
Ciarkston, MI48348 

'Sunday 9:00am & 10:45am 
Morning Worship Service 
Exploration Station -
Children'S Ministry 

Nursery avallalle 
Sunday SchOol all ages) 
9:30 (Seasonal 
Meal, worship, mall groups 
Wed. evening - Dinner & . . 
Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) 
Relevant messages,caring people. 

I 

6;oopm Philosophy, Mastermind, Sunday Worship 10:30 am 
Fellowship Time: 10:00 Fellowship New Location 
Nursery available fof both Services Rev. Mattbew t Long,· 9600 Ortonville Rd. (M-1S), 
Children~ Sunday Schooi: founding minister Clarkston, MI48348 
9:00 & 10:10 am & 11:15 pm 248-625-5192 (2 miles north ofi-75; church 
Adult. Sunday School: 10:10 am Peace Unity Church entrance is on Hadley Rd.) 
Sunday Youth Groups: 8080 Ortonville Rd. (248) 922-3515 . , 
Grades 6-75:00 pm Clarkston, MI48348 www.northoakschurch.org 
Graades 8-9 & 10-12 7:00 pm www.peaceunitychurch.org Pastor Steve I. Brown 

(24B) 625-4644 
:"...www.sainttrinilylutheran.com· 

e-mail: sttrinity@comcast.net 
Worship': Sun. 8:15 am & 11:00 am 
Sal. 6:00pm 
Sunday School 9:45 am _ 
Preschool: 3-4 years old 

• Preschool: 620-6154 . 

W~d. 6:45pm Fit For Ufe -
Adult UfeMiI!istry .. 
c.r:a.v.e.-Student Life MInistry 

. Ozone - Children's Ufe MinistrY 
Nurture CenterIWonderland 
available for. all services 
A Church For life 
www.bridgewoodchurch.com. 

* 
SASHABAW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
"Uttle Chuich with a BiG Heart" 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11:00 am 
Nursery Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

DIVINEMERCYPARISH . 
"A Mission Chuch" 
Mass celebrated at 
Davisburg Elementary School 
12003 Davisburg Rd. 

at 5:00 pm 
10:00 am 
Msgr John Budde 

ClARKSTON 1. ,.1' 
~~P~.I1J(HPft'"~ 
6300 Clarkston Road· Clarkston 
(248) 625-1323 
Home of Oakland Christian School 

, Pastors: Greg Heoneman, . 
. Bonita-l:aiJdim'an, Kevin Kuehne, 

Dan Whiting 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

. 'Spirituai Formatill'n n:oo am . . 
: Nurs~ Care at all serVices 
. Wednesday:Ch"lldren's Ministries 

6:00-8:00 pm 
Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:0Q-7:00pm 
www.ciarkstoncchurch.com 
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Great LakesGMAC 
www.greadakesgmac.comlE . tate 

Clarkston • 7300 Dixie Hwy. Ste 100 
248.625.1073 . 

Rochester Hills. • 2915 S. Rochester Rd. 
248.293.0000 . -

West Bloomfield • 5767 W Maple 

Customer Satisfaction -
Search for thousands of homes 
at WW)V.greatlakesgmac.com 

248.538.2222 Each Office Is Independently Owned & Operated-
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Milo !L. Loop John R. Borsh , 

" Milo L. Loop of Clarkston unexpectedly 
passed away, Jan. 6, 2009, at the age of 62. 

He was the loving husband of Monta; 
beloved father of Milo (Annie) Loop of 
Rochester Hills and Nathan (Sarah) Loop , 
of Warren; step father of Micheal Picard 
atld Angda Picard, both of Detroit; grand
father of Autumn, Tori, Milo, Delaney; and 
Jack; brather of Rex (Karen) Loop, Roger 
(Marsha) Loop, Michael (Monica) Loop, 
andTiniothy (Joyce) Buell; and also sur
vived by many, nieces, nephews, sister in 

law;>, and friends. 
Mr. Loop retired 

from General Motors 
Truck and Bus. 

Filneral Service was 
Jan. 10 at the Lewis E. 
Wini & Son Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. Me

L...-_-""-_,_", _....J morials may be made to 
the Arthritis FOUlidation. 

On line guestbook, 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

John R. Borsh of Clarkston passed 
away, Jan. 7, 2009, at the age of90. "\ 

He was the loving husband of Shirley 
for 63 years; father of Kevin (Patti) Borsh 
of Clarkston and Tom (Pamela) Borsh of 
Clarkston; and grandfather of Christopher;: 
Erin, and Katherine. 

Mr. Borsh was a veteran of World War, 
n. He retired from Ford Motor after 34 years " 
of Service; He was an avid fisherman and : 
Detroit Tigers fan. 

Funeral Service was 
Jan. 1'2 at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. Inter
ment, Ottawa Park Cern·' 
etery. 

Meiporials: may be 
made 'to ' Disabled 
American Veterans. 

Online guestbook, 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Maxine M. Justice 
Maxine M. Justice of Clarkston passed 

away, Jan. 6, 2009, at the age of78. 
She was the loving mother of Patricia 

(Edward)Olds, Fay Preston, Cynthia (Jeff) 
Creed., and Kenneth (Amy) Justice; 
graDdm~ of Keith, Joshua (Latisha), Casey, 
Corey, \md Brandon; great grandma of 
Gabrielle and Gage; and sister of Roseanne, 
Noreenl Tootie, Winnie, Connie, Bill, 

Spir:itual Matters 
continued from 58 

Why is this "dying" important? It's im~ 
portant because the key to living an abun
dant life in Christ, is to see yourself in light 
of your new identity in Christ. 

Do you see ymirsel f as righteous in the 
sight of God? The Bible says you are! Do 
you see yourself as a child of God and a part 
of His family? The Bible says you are, it even 
adds that you are joint heirs with Jesus 
Christ himself. Do you see yourself as bold, 
courageous, and victorious? The Bible says 
that you are-more ~a conquereortbrough 
Chris. who strengthens you. 

Vqy few Christians actually know WHO 
they are in Christ or WHAT they have in 
Christ; 

It's a new year, a new time to start with a 
new identity. Much like the Witness Protec
tion Plan, it's up to you to put on your new 
identity and put off the old identity! It may 
be a matter of life or death. 

The Rev. Jeff Stonerock is pastor ofW~-
tory World Ou,~ach ,ministry. ,: 

George, and Phil. 
Maxine retired from Gener31 Motors af

ter 40 years of service. 
Memorial service was Jan.:13 at the 

Lewis E. Wint & Son Funhal Home, 
Clarkston. Memorials may be made to 
American Cancer Society. \ 

Online 'guest' book, 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Anne L. Kornosky of Clarkston, for· Maysen, and Nicholas. 
merly of Warren, passed away; Jan. 9, 2009, Visitation was Jan. 11 at the Lewis E. 
at the age of 90. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Fu· 

She was preceded in death by her hus- : neral Mass was Jan. 12 atSt. Daniel Cath~ 
band Carl. She was the mother of Marianne ; lic Church. Interment,ResurrectiOn Cem
(AI "Sandy") Gaulin of Clarkston; grand- : etery, Clinton 1\vp. Memorials may be made 
mother of Anne (Bill)E1drldge, Dan (Hope) : to St. Vincent DePaul Society or Light· 
Gaulin, Sandy (Sara) Gaulin, John (Jodi) ,: house North. I 

Gaulin, and Bradley Gaulin; great grand- . Online guest book, 
mother of Jill, Gabrielle, Ashton, Erin,: www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Lockwood: 
of Waterford • 

A REASON TO R,ETIRE 

New Year, New Luxury Apartment for Your 
Loved One at Lockwood of Waterford! 

Enjoy the lifestyle that you deserve! Lockwood features: 
• Professional Maid Service • ProfessioDal and Caring Stall' 
• PeI'SODlll LauadryServke ·l4-boUr 011 Site Home H~CareProvider 
• PenoIlllUJ..-Senk:e ·AwanlW ... AdMIIes ...... 
• Lunch andDlDnerpreparecl by Certiled,AwanI W ..... CbeI! 

,Give your loved one the luxuries they deserve and·reserve. your new 
apartment home by Jan. 16" 2009 and 'Lockwood will give you ~ , 
gift of FREE gas and electric. i ' 

,1.ikei:to:jOin'in '. '., "1407 Sk'_:":Dr~,w''''~Cf~.M.t~, 
aD • S c 'Spirit~I~¥~~~1~:·~ i,::':'~:<;:,",~,>, ,:.- .,: ··'·~~311(: 

'call U$,ai 2~~3S70, , '~"""'iI ............ ~~,;,,;;c....lIiial;;~""""_1 'I , I"~"'" . 
'J ',' . .; .... ~ ,~'T.. of " - • ..... ... ,... .... ."'" .. • ,'.J ..... '::'" • • . ' 

.J.&A.."4~._" ........ ~.,. .... ' • .. __ ... _ .... , ... _.IIl,._,ft. __ ............ ~ ...... . ' ..... '. r •• ".".-,... ... , .... _._ ...... '17~ .... , ......... ,.. ....... ~) • .;.nt-.... 0 ... p •• , " .. .-"" •• ,: ..... '.~'~'O 0 ... ~.; ~;.; .... ., .. ; .. ,. t 
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Dr. Gail Cookingham; new doctor at 
Allergy and Asthma Clinic, examines volunteer 
patientTammy Gordon. Photo by Phil Custodio 

New doc in town 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

For Dr. Gail Cookingham, medicine is a family affair. 
"I grew up in a medical family," Cookingham said. "My 

father is an allergist -his first office was in the basement of 
our house. His next one was in bicycle distance. We would 
ride to the office, and play and help out." 

Cookingham and her brother and sister, Dr. Cory Jr. and 
Dr. Cynthia, followed in the footsteps of their father, Dr. 
Cory Cookingham, Sr., into the allergy field .. 

"I've always beeh interested in food allergies," Gail said. 
She joins her father and brother-in-law, Dr. Duane 

Harrison, at Clarkston Allergy and Asthma Clinic, 5885 S. 
Main Street, Suite 1. 

"My presence will allow us to extend our hours and be 
open on Saturdays," Gail said. 

The practice emphasizes prevention and avoidance 
when treating allergies, she said. 

e, "Identify what is causing allergic reactions and avoid 
it," she said. "Avoidance is the most cost effective treat
ment" 

Allergens are identified through detailed personal and 
dietary history, and skin testing. Those that can't be 
avoided, such as outdoor pollen, are treated with allergy 
shots, then long-term medication if needed. 

"We never maximize medication," she said. 
Patients include those with seasonal allergies, asthma, 

eczema, gluten sensitivity and hives. . 
"There have been a lot of referrals for hives. They are a 

difficult condition to manage," she said. 
Food allergies and other immune disorders seem to be 

increasing, she said. " 
"There seems to be much more peanut allergies than 30 

years ago," she said. 
She lives in Flint with her husband, Dr. Joel Beene, also 

an allergist at Cookingham Allergy and Asthma. She earned 
her Bachelor of Science in Nutrition from Michigan State 
University, MBA from Madonna University, and medical 
degree from St. Louis University School of Medicine. She 
completed internal medicine residency at Beaumont Hos
pital, Royal Oak~ and allergy and immunology fellowship at 
Children's Hospital of Michigan and Detroit Medical Cen
ter .. 

She is certified by American Board of Allergy and Im
munology, American Board of Internal Medicine and Pedi
atrics. She serves as secretary of the Michigan Allergy and 
Asthma Society, and delegate to Michigan State Medical 
Society. 

Sisters Theo Morgan and Joan Donnay of Essence on Main. Photo by Wendi Reardon 

Store offers more local,.organic food 
BYWENDIREARDON vate it and use it in that way," said Donnay. "I knew I wanted 
Clarkston News Staff Writer classes, food, and health. We also wanted to incorporate 

Essence on Main provides downtown Clarkston with a table top items. Basically anything I would want to use in my 
healthy and fresh alternative for the new year with organic home for entertainment purposes I wanted to be used in the 
food, Michigan made products, and unique table-top items. store." 

"We really are a gourmet specialty store," said co-owner Donnay asked her sister, Theo Morgan to be a part of it. 
Joan Donnay. "But we like to put the emphasis on local and The family set to work and restored the building to its 
organic products." orginal glory from exposing brick walls to the wood floor. 

They also put an emphasis on your health by educating "We did a lot of demolition and renovation," said Donnay. 
and providing information towards your health. They have "What I wanted to do was go to what it used to be and 
two employees educated in nutrition to help point custom- reclaim some of the history. It's a beautiful downtown with 
ers in the right direction, either they are changing their eat- the tree line streets. It has a rich history and we wanted to be 
ing habits or looking for certain foods due to allergies. able to bring it back. It gives me a special thrill to see it and it 

Essence on Main carries anything that is manufactured in excites other people, too." 
Michigan. They found distributors through the mag~~ine "We do love to hear when it was a pharmacy," said Mor-
edible Wow and searched for products on their own. gan. 

They are gaining ground on local products and get more "It's unique," said Donnay. "It has a lively downtown. No 
in the store all of the time. one has the heart like Clarkston does. It's a great community. 

"They come in and see what we are and ask if we will carry Everyone has been warm and welcoming. 
thei! product," said Donnay. Essence on Main took part of Farmer's Market during the 

They bake bread and make organic-based salads, soups, summer and won Healthiest Menu at the Taste of Clarkston. 
vegetarian lasagnas, organic treats like chocolate cookies They offer two cooking classes a month. This month's 
and ginger snaps every day. theme is Soup's On. 

"Someone referred to us as a food boutique, which is "It is perfect for the month of January with hearty, healthy 
fitting. We have a little bit of everything," said Donnay. soups," said co-owner Theo Morgan. "Everyone focuses 

Besides food, Essence on Main carries body care prod- on being healthy. It's good for your body and good for your-
ucts, unique gifts and items for the home. . self." 

"It's a great place to browse," said Morgan. "We focus "The interest has been building," said Donnay. "We are 
on table top items, unique food products. We want to en- starting out slow because we want to accomodate the people 
courage browsing." who were interested." 

When Donnay graduated from Schoolcraft College after Classes are advertised through walk-ins, new letters and 
studying culinary, she wanted to do something with her de- postcards. Though a lot of past students have come back 
gree. with their friends. 

"One of my mentors suggested a specialty store." Essence on Main is open Monday through Friday from 
At the time, the store was in a different location, but 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and closed on 

Donnay chose/Clarkston because her and her family have Sunday to take time with their family and to Work on new 
been in the area for 22 years, living just down the road in ideas for the store an~ to have work done on ~e store. . 
Brandon Township and enjoyed the community. They are located 10 Downtown Clarkston at 4 S Mam 

"My husband encouraged me to take this spa~~ ~d ren~: , ,~~~' .• f .' • " • '" 

L-. __ ~~~----~p,..,.-~--.-......... ~,...,......""'" ......... . 
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Our Goal Is Semce For The' Cns1tomler 

Farmers Insurance has received 
the J.D. Powers Award 

J.D. Power and. Associates Certified Call Center 
program certified - for the third year in.a row -
Our Farmers HelpPoint claims centers for 
providing "An Outstanding Customer 
Experience" (For J.D. Power and Associates 
Certified Call Ce"ter ProgramsSM information, 
visit www.jdpowe';com)1 ' 

Hello, my name is 
Scott Pike and with 
my wife, Lori, own 

the Country Coney 
restaurant in Oxford. 
Weare sad to say we 

had a fire in May, 
2007 and had great 
losses. However, we 
are happy to say we 

had Farmers 
Insurance with 

Christy Skrine as our 
agent. Our claim was 
treated with rapid 

response and losses 
paid in a timely 

manner. We were 
extremely pleased 

and highly 
recommend them. .." & 1 

I"iiOFoIlEMOST' 
LJiiIIIINSURAHCI! GROUP 

FARMERS 
.aft~ BRISTOL WEST "II INsurlANCEGROUP 

Christy Skrine and Cheryl Van Deusen have been serving the area for over 54 
years and Farmers Insurance has been serving for over 80 years. We invite you 
to come in or call and let us give you a no obligation quote and review your 
policy. 

. Christy Skrine 
Skrine Insurance Agency 
1120 S. Lapeer Rd. • Lake Orion 

248-693-0050 
Fax 248-693-0051 

cskrine@farmersagent.com 

Cheryl Van Deusen 
Insurance Agent 

3677 S. Lapeer Rd. • Lake Orion 

248-393-8030 
Fax 148-393-8035 

cvan@farmersagent.com 
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Shannon Gaber Silverthorn 
Shalll10n Gaber Silverthorn of White 

Lake passed away unexpectedly, Jan. 9, 
2009, at the age of31. 

She was the dear wife of Matt and best 
friend for 11 years; beloved daughter of 
Rich and Penny Gaber of White Lake; 
daughter in law of Gary and Joan 
Silverthorn of Pinckney; sister of Sommer, 
Sean (Mary), Brandon, and Dustin, all of 
White Lake; loving aunt of Liam, Annika, 
Ashley, Jenna, and Ariana; granddaugh
ter of Richard (Sharon) Gaber Sr. and 
ComneGaber; sisterin law of Doug (Pam) . 
Silverthorn and Gordie Silverthorn; and 
proud pet owner of Hershey, Athena, 
Daisy, and Brutus. She will be missed by 
her many friends. 

Mrs. SHverthorn 
was employed at White 
Lake Township Police 
Department as a dis
patcher and was an 
Alumni of Lakeland 
High School. She lived 
life with a passion. 

Visitation was Jan. 
12 at the Lewis E. Wint& Son Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. Funeral service was Jan. 
13 at Clarkston United Methodist Church, 
with police escort and procession to Ot
tawa Park Cemetery. Memorials may be 
made to MI Humane Society. 

Online guest book, 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Jackson G. Byers 
Jackson G Byers, 86, was born into this 

life on March 7, 1922. He married Margaret E. 
(Berryman) Byers on March 6, 1948. 

He was the proud father of six children, 
Rosalind (Thomas) Lang, Rebecca (Jeffrey) 
I{egler, Rachel, Ranette (Brian) Davis, 
Rhonda (Da~d) Meyers, "and Charles (Lynn); 
grandpa-of Melissa, Amanda, John, Stephani, 
Andrew, Julia, Alana, and Alan; and great 
grandfather of Ella and Riley. He was pre
ceded in death by his brother George . 

He was a devoted husband and father, 
retired from Pontiac Motor Division of Gen
eral Motors Corporation and enjoyed serv
ing his CreatOr, his church. his country in 

World War n and in Korea, and his commu
nity, and cherished the beauty of the earth. 

He departed this earthly life, Jan. 9, 2009, 
with another life to be continued. 

VIsitation W,as Jan. 13 at the Lewis E. Wmt 
& Son FuneralH6me, Clarkston. Funeral ser
vice is Wednesday, Jan .. 14, 11 a.m., at 
Clarkston United Methodist Ch~h. 

Interment, 1 p.m., Jan. 15, at the 
Scumptions Prairie Cemetery, South Bend, 
Indiana. At Jack's request, no flowers please 
- memorials to the Oarkston United Meth
odist Church or Light House North. 

Online guest book, 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Richard R. Dixon 
Richard R. Dixon of Ortonville passed 

away, Jan. 10,2009, attheageof81. 
He was preceded in death by his wife 

Mabel. He was the father of Judy (Vince) 
Buscemi, Gary (Tina) Dixon, Ted (Patti) 
Dixon, Peggy (Richard) Cermak, and Walter 
(Nancy) Dixon;also survived by 12 grand
children and 14 great grandchildren; and 
brother of Bertha May, John (Gertrude), 
Ken. (Shirley,Ron (Jean), and Tom (Shirley). 
. Funeral service is Friday, Jan. 16, 10 a.m., 

o' • 

at the Lewis E. Wint & 
Son Funeral Home, 
Clarkston, where 
friends may visit 
Wednesday, 7-9 p.m., 
and Thursday, 3-5 and 
7 -9 p.m. Interment, 
White Chapel Cem-

" etery. Memorials may 
be mad.e to. Beaumont.)I9liPt<;e.~.nline 
guest book, wwW .. wm . eraihome.rom . 

;>,_ . ..,-:"'-:7-. 't~ ~, ..... , 

Kenneth J. 'Staho 
Kenneth 1. Stano of Clarkston, formerly 

of St. Clair Shores, passed away, Jan. 10, 
2009, at the age of 71. 

He was the husband of Vera; father of 
Julie (Buck) Drummond, Jeff (Lisa) Stano, 
Kristine (Thomas) Lilly, Kelly (Terry) TIpton, 
and Karyn Stano; step father of Philip Keys, 
the late Michael Keys, and Jacquelyn (Nick) 
Rizzo; also survived by 11 grandchildren; 
brother of Gene (Andrew Cahill) Madison, 
Shirley Curran, Carl (patricia) Stano, and Rita 

Stano; former husband of Diane Stano; son 
in law of Willard and Rose Kohler. 

VIsitation was Jan. 13 at the Lewis E. Wmt 
& Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Funeral 
Mass is Wednesday, Jan. 14, 10 a.m., at St 
Daniel Catholic Church, Clarkston, where 
friends may visit directly at the church, 9 
a.m. until time of mass. 

Memorials may be made to Beaumont 
Hospice. Online guest book, 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

-) 
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A brisk continued from 58 

the book by Edwene Gaines, Wednesdays, 12 
p.m.; and 7 p.m:, Jan. 15. Peace Unity Church, 
8080 Ortonville Road. 248-625-5192 . 

• t * * * 
Rainbows meetings, Thursdays, 7-8 p.m., St. 
Daniel Catholic Giturch , 7010 Valley Park Drive.', 

BL,C NOTICE 
~7~"'S~ 

SPRINGFIELD CHARTER TOWNSHIP, 
OAKLAND, COUNTY MICHIGAN 

REQUeST FOR BIDS
TOWNSHIP VEHICLES 

The Charter TOwnsbip of Springfield will receive sealed 
bids for 2008109 ModEil Vehicles, at the Supervisor's of
fice until 11:00 'am. eastem Standard Time on Monday, 
Feb~ry 2, 2009. : 

Bidders may,obtaill Bid Documents from the office 
of the Charter Townshlp,of Springfield beginning Monday, 
January 12, 2009 during regular business hours; or down
loaded at www sorIngIifI!d-twD us No deposit Is required. 
The offices of SpringfiellS Township are loceted at 12000 
Davisburg Road, Dil~rg, MI 48350. 248-846-6500. 

, Springfield Township continually strives to develop 
quality sources for goQds and services and encourages 
all prospective bidders'to respond to the Invitation to Bid. 
The Township reserves ihe righUo reject any or all pr0-
posals, to waive anY 1~larItIes or Information In any 
RFP, and to acceptor reject any item or combination of 
Items and to acc;ept the Proposal which is deernad to be 
In the best Intelest of the Township. 

, . Laura Moreau, Clerk 
, ,charter Township of Springfield 

Published: January 14, ~009 .. 

t -'- • ~ to', , I . ~ . . J 

STATE OF MICHIGAN FILE NO: 
PROBATECOURt' , " 2008-320, 742-DE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND i 

NanCE TO CR~orrORS 
Decadent's Estete 

Estata of JAMES E. INGRAM, PECeAsED Date of birth: 817/36 
TO ALL CREDITORS: 

N011CETOCREDf1'OfIS:ThedececienwAMes E.INGRAM, who 
lived at 910W. PINE TREE. LAKEiORION, MIchIgan died llMOOS 

Credilorsoftheclecedenlarenotlliedtl1jltallclalmsagalnstlhllestate 
wiR be forever barTed unless presented 10 PAULA. BAILEY, named per
sonal representative or proposed pelSOm\l representatIVe, arlO both the 
probate court at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Ppntiac, Michigan 48341.0449 
andlhe nameo"proposed personal representative within 4 months alter 
the date of publication of this notice. ; 

PAUlL A. BAILEY 
236S. BROAt'lNAY 
LAKE ORION, MI48362 
2~ 

12123108 
PAULA. BAILEY 

236 S. BROADWAY 
LAKE ORION, Ml48362 
~ 

start to 
2009 
Clarkston's Flying Rhi~o 
cyclers celebrated the 
new year with their 20th 
annual Polar Rhino New 
Years Day Ride, starting at 
Independence Elemen
tary School on Hubbard 
Road. About 100 riders 
r8ng In 2009 with a7-mile 
or 16-mile trip through a 
snowy, 18-degree Inde';' 
pendence Township. The 
club is sponsored by Ki~ 
netic Systems, 248-625-
7000. Photo SUbmitted by 
John Meyland 

Lions offer free' 
• eye screemng, 

set for Jan. 24 
Clarkston Area Lions offer free vision 

screening to children ages 1-5 years old 
on Saturday, Jan. 24, 1-4 p.m., at the inde
pendence Township Library. 

Trained club members use special cam
eras to photograph children's eyes. Pic
tures are sent to Children's Hospital for 
review. Parents receive results via U.S. 
mail. 
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Ad-vertiser. 
Penny Stretcher. 

The Citizen 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subjeot to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The O)(ford 
Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S_ Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 1248-628-4801), The'Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 1248·693-8331) or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI48346 1248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right' 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper 
and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

020 IBUlINBS 
SHERMAN PUBliCATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& CANCELLATION DEADLINE 
MONDAY NOON 
248·628·4801 

LOVE and RESPECT 
MARRIAGE CONFERENCE 
by Or. Emerson Eggerichs 

Presented in video format at 
. OAKWOOil C'OMMUNITY 

CHURCH 
5791 Oakwood Road 

corner of Oakwoodl Baldwin Rd. 
Friday; Jan: 30. 6:30pm·l0pm 
and Jan. 31, 8:30am· 1:30pm. 
Advance registration iJ $20 per 
person or $35 per couphi and 
must be receivad onl bafore Jan. 
23. Late registration $25 per 
person at door. No cltildc_~re pro· 
vided. OQwnload form at 
www.oakwoodcc.orgorformore 
information call 2411·628·6388. 

LZ62 

O3OWAIIIED 
NEW OR VERY CLEAN White 
Stove. Will pay up to $300. Call 
Linda: 810·869-4738. IIL62f 

.. WANTED: CARSi Trucks 

needing repair or high miles. $50· 
$5000. 810·724-7647 or 810· 
338·7770. IILZ64 ' 
WANTED: Guns: Winchesters. 
Colts. Savage. Top dollar paid. 
248·B28·7088. IIL52 
I BUY ALL types of us8d clKi-and 
RV·s. 248-470-4027. JILB2 
WANTED: Oll~ motorcycles. 
minibikes, ATVs and mopeds. 
Running or not. 810·338·6440. 
IIZX224 . 

IMOPRODB.OE 
GRASS HAY lor sale, lst and 2nd 
cuttings; delivered. Call Perry, 
248·379·8202'. !!L61 
ROUND BALES· 4x4, stored in· 
side, Alfalfa and Timothy mix, 
$451 bale. 989·795·25631 or 
810·240·7988 !!C271 
HAY. STI~AW & corn. 248·628· 
1670. Oxford area. IIL62 
FIRST CUTTING MIXED hay, large 
bales. Cash only, $51 bale. 248· 
627·2684. !!ZX222 

_RBMOQD 

little Lou's 
FIREWOOD 

Seasoned Firewood: $55/i:ord 
Stacking & Delivery Ava~able 

248-935-1671 
L64 

SEASONED FIREWOOD. C.l.S. 
Tree Service. 248·636·9389, 
248·929·4044. IIC274 
SPLIT SEASONED HARDWOOD, 
$651 face cord. 10% senior dis· 
count, delivery & steck. 248· 
830·1837. IIL34c 
SEASONED QUALITY hardwood. 
cut and spfit. detivery available. 
248-627·631&. IIZX214c 
OAK. YOU CUT and Haul. $451 
truckload. 248·520·5846. 
IIL61 

WOODY'S 
FIREWOOD 
Seasoned 

Hardwoo.,d Mix: 
WANTED,'1tOUSEHOLD FURNI· '. '$60 per cord 
ruR~&anypther_forneedy , .:. -. <' ,;/ ) _ . 
family. 248'~!I!Wn\ltR~:Z "-'; .Q~~/Cl1erry: 
JUNK S~RAfMETAL, wanted.· . 
will ~i.ck ujl:'248.7bl.2434. '." $70 p.er cord 

. ~~::~!~;.'H'auled away free. . 248-508--3933 
Will buy re*,ab~s. Bob Rondo. - 'lB4 . ' 

- 248·310·2687. IIlZ54 =AR==E:::W==OD=n-:. H-=O=-T =-&-re-cad;"C'"y.-=To-p 

e· UNWANTED CARS, ~~_onedred&white 
TRUCKS. Gas powered toys, and oak. $SOI face c9rd• Delivary 

Ivailable. Metamoral Oxford. 
trlilers. Cash paid. 248·891· 810-441.7988. IIL52 
6306.IIL54 . 

$ SMITHS FIREWOOD- Seasoned 
hardwood. 248·342·2906 or 
810·459·1558 !!C264 
SEASONED HAROWOOO.lmme
diate Delivery. 248·640·4279. 
II LZ34 
SEASONED MIXED HARDWOOD. 
Split oak, cherry, ash, hickory. 
$ 701 generous face cord. Deliv· 
ery extra. John, 248·467·7008. 
I!ZX222 
SEASONED HARDWOOD. 7 face 
·delivered.$250.248·625·1303. 
!!C274 

.060.S_ 
IIIS11IIMDnS 

FOR SALE: 5PC. PACIFICA Drum 
Set, black, with stool. $250. firm. 
248·462·3313. !lL62 

EXPERT 
·.PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
, 248-766·3122 

RX2452 

PIANO LESSONS with experi· 
anced teacher and piano player. 
Children & adults. Call Renee. 
248·978·4922. IIL61 

DECORATIVE PAINTING 
CLASSES 

Starting January 14th 

090 DmONS 

NOTICE IS hereby given that on 
Jan. 23, 2009 at 1 :OOpm the 
following will be sold by competi· 
tive bidding at: 

Maxx Self Storage 
8483 Andersonville Rd., 

_ Clarkston; MI 48346 
UNIT #RV057, Pam Bedell. Ve· 
hicle. 

C262 

AUCTiON 
SAT. JAN. 31, 2009, 4:00p.m. 

. Stow·Away Storage 
3060 Adventure Ln., Oxford 

Unit #233: 243. Mary Cross, 
Lots 01 household. Unit #182. 
Tim Cariton, Lots of household. 
Unit #225, Martha Grylls, Truck. 
Unit #155, Shelley Gutowski. 
Car. Unit #229. Will Lumm, Lots 
of household. Unit #255, George 
Reynolds, lots of household. Unit 
#20. Adam Sevener, Garage 
items. Unit 427ij. Nick Tisch, 
lots of electronics. 

·CASH SALE" 
$100 cash deposit. Refundable 

when unit is cleaned out 
l62 

_fIlE 
FREE CALICO COLORED cat, 
loves people. 1 year old. 248·969-
2489.IIL6l1 
FREE FRESH WATER Fish. food. 
non·aggressive. assorted variet· 
ies. 248·821-6766. IIZX22l1 

130 ...... 
248·969·2996 ESTATE SALE· Antiques, 8 per· 

son jacuzzi. corrrnercial stainless 
.' www.ruthfauxfinish.com steel stove and hood um. collect· 

L52 ibIS cars. Too many it8ll1S to list. 
';~iiii!iiii;;;;;_iiiiii_;;;" Callfor appointment. 248·241· 
..IIWII&IUIEII . '6$05"IIC262 . 
,e , , . . _ . .. .' FO~ S_A~E; BEAUTIFUL Howard 
JQ1IN DEERE' 1310 tfa'cfor;, Miller.fldoi C!o~k,: 61110s. old. 
3~1ip. IJlss I~an 100, hpuis. Black coLor. Paid U.600. must 
B~et, fo[ks, hellv..& relr hy.sa.crifice, $600. fi~. Howard 
,dp. linish I)lOwjng deck. tqri· MdI~r. Curio Cabinet. Lighted, 
tires. 4- wheel drive. adjpstabll!- shelves.-Iike new. 

. hytlr,llsta" drive. Kept indoors. $500. firm. Oe"t.56 Dickens Vii· 
1 ~.dealermaintained.Best lage. Call for list. 248·462· 
offe.r. Serious inquiries only. 3313. I tL62 
24&860·7979. IIC272 -.--'--©-.. --*-
RECONDITIONED LAWN and Gar. - DO YOU SEE A "" OR A 
den'Tiactors and Snowblowers. NEXT TO ~N AD? Check our 
Also equipment repairs. 810· cllssifieds on·line fall photo or 
397·2944. IIZX222 a Googlemap. Oxfordleader.com 

Auctions 090 Help Wanted - 3S0 
Aulo Parts 240 Holiday Items 010 

Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Services 
Trucks 

Bus. Opportunities 330 Horses 220 
Car~ofThanks 380 Household 130 
Cars 250 In Memorium 400 
Child Care 340 Lawn & Gerden 080 
Computers 140 Livestock 210 
Craft Shows 120 Lost & Found 190 

T utoringlLessons 
Vans 

Farm Equipment 230 Manufectured Homes 320 
_----.... -_ Firewood 050 Musii:allnstruments OSO 

Wanted 
Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted !>Free 100 Notices 390 

Garage Sales 110' Personals 370 Online Features 
Phone 248~628-4801 - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8931 * =Mop 

© = Picture 

www.oxfordJeader.com 
WWY!.lakeorionreview.com . 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

MAHOGANY 81G SCREEN TV wall 
entertai1fll1ent unit with 2 side 
cabinets, adjustable center 
bridge and recessed lighting, 
$800 obo. Sony 52" HO TV 
$ 700 obo. Olive green sola, chair 
& ottoman, upgraded upholstery, 
smoke Iree home. $600 obo. All 
items in excellent condition. 248· 
572-4039 or 248·613·7878. 
IIL52 

MOe.aMPllERS 

- ,. NEW COMPUTER F'OR 

Christma~1: Old computer with 
problems? Iroth Windows XP & 
Vista need updates. Remove un· 
wanted software, spyware, vi
ruses.ls your computer as fast & 
stable as mine? Refurbished com· 
puters lor sale. Free follow· up 
tech support. Scotty 248·245· 
9411. IILZ54 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Miciosolt certified technician. 
Free diagnostiC. John 248·892· 
5667 (Clarkston). !!lZ44 

150 ...... ES& 
CIIIECI1IllS 

o EADLI N ES: Regul~r .classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi·display 
advertiSing Monday at noon. ~ancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

ORRECTIONS. liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 
• error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. . 

HOURS: Monday through FridaY,8·5; Oxford· Saturday 9·Noon; Lake Orion & Clarkston 
Olfices Closed Saturday 

CAN'T GET OUT? 
NEED HAIR CARE? 

Elderly. Wheelchair 80und 
or Simply Snowed In? 
Experienced. Patient, 
Christian Profassional 
Will make house calls 

Angela. 248·505·8422 
L64 

NEW CRAFTSMAN 6HP Electric 
Start Snowblower. $500. New 
Sears Electric Chainsaw, $50. 

. New battery charger. $50. SkU 
.' .1.25il\ .. 2.3HP Circular Saw, 

$30. New McCull~ugh 16in . 
36ee gas· powered chainsaw. 

. New Dyna· Glo portable radiant 
heater, $100.248·628·5284. 
!!l6i 
46in. 2 STAGE SNOW THROWER 
for 18 Horse Intemational. $550. 
OBO. 248·634·1928. IIC262 
2006 TOSHIBA 361N. TV. Re· 

190LOSJ&fOIND 
iPOD FOUND, OXFORD area. Call 
with detailed description. 248· 
969·0375. !!l52 
LOST· ROME SNOWBOARD on 
December 23rd on Ortonville 
Roads. White agent with neon 
bindings. Rewardl 248·627· 
6727. IIZX212 
FOUND- FEMALE hlxedbreed dog. 
Red with some w~ife. Mediiuml 
long coat. 248·25~:8731. !!C2 
REWARDl! LOST .Oxfordl Orion 
area: 2 Men's Gold.Rings; 1 with 
diamond, 1 with blue beetle. Both 
have sentimental value. No quas· 
tions asked! 248,6,,6228. ilL 
lOST· LARGE MALE Beagle wear
ing rild electroni.c· collar. 
Waterford Hills vicInity. Please 
call 248·623·0931.;IICZ262 

200.01 

'250_S 
2004 DODGE NEON 4 door. 
$7,996. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
!!C271dh 
2007 DODGE CAlI8ER wagon, 
$10,995. Clar~ston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
IIC271dh 
2008 CHRYSLER PT Cruiser, 
$11,995. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
I!C271dh 
2002 DODGE NEON ES 4 door. 5 
speed, AIC, PS, PB, PW, cruise, 
tilt,. cloth uphols~ry, AM/FM/CD, 
89K: E~cell~"t condition. 
$4,B85 obo. 248·229·4272. 
IIlZ4912 
2007 000GE~ALl8ER 4 door, 
$11,995.2 to choose from. Clark· 
ston Chrysler Jeep. '1·866·553· 
JEEP (5337). IIC271dh 

mote control, Manual, excellent. MUST SELL· 1995 Sunfire GT. 4 
$350. 248·802·1583. IIL62 8ENGAL KITIENS.'criissed with cylinder. stick. 2 door. Runs good. 
2005 ECONOLINE 16 ton flatbed Snowshoe Sealpoini Siamese. lots 01 new parts. Mississippi 
trailer, 23ft., excellent condition, Tan male and silver female. white car. $1 ;500. Josh, 248·904· 
dual axles, electric brakes. underbelly. 12wks. Very beauti· 5058. IIl62 
$4800 firm, 248·628·1019. ilL fulandunique.1stinmmizations. -=-20=-OO~6~C:7:H:"'RY:-:::S:-:-L-:::ER:--""'30""0-=-C. 
AMWAYIGlOBALIBO. Skin Care, Call 989·471·5429 or 989· $16.996. Clarkston Chrysler 
Nutrition, Everytfiing for Home. 657·1230. IIlZ62 Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 

YEOlOESTiJFF&ANTIOUES 586:336·4036. fll84 FOR SALE: HUSKY puppies, 7 .,..1I:-::C2,,-7-::-'d:,:,:h=--=.,.,..,,~_ 
Historic Treasures THREE RESPONSIBLE HUNTERS weeks. $125. Father AKC regis· 2008 CHEVY COBALT 4 door. 

Downtown Lake Orion wiling to pay .t2j1O pir year to teredlo248-460·8909. IfL52 $9.998. Clarkston Chrysler 
1915 Spanish Florida lease good deer hunting property KITIENS· 7 MONTHS. Feoiale Jeep. 1·866·553.JEEP (5337). 

Dining Room Set in or IlULOaklind County. 248· calico. mala orange! white. Vet _1I_C2_7='d.,.h ____ --'-
. Wed •. Fri. 11-4pm 34;1·8394. IIl52 _ked. Cyndi, 248-627·1778. 2003 FORO FOCUS. 4 door. au· 

Sat. 11.5pm SEMI TRUCK ANa TRAilER IIZX222 tomalie. all power. 51.000 miles. 
parking, Clarkston area. 248· WANTED-lOVEABLE DOG to good Non-smoker;Extendedwerrenty. 

248·693·6724 789.5297.IIZX214c home. 248·693·0041. IIL52 Excellent,l:lindlticin. $5,800. 
COME and BROWSE FOR SALE: AUTHENTIC Louis PUG MIX PUPPIES seek forev.er . 248·626-1I73bli IlLZ612 

~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii;RS;;;;3 Vuittion'Speedy Handbag. with homes. 248·625·2775. IIC272 2Opll·C~ijV~_9!An. door. 110...... lock andkays. Used once. $350. FREE 4 SQUIGGLY WIGGLY Kit.~' $Q •. 9~4,.c.lar~.~t~n_ Chrysler 
~ firm. Also. other authentic ptrseS. tens need a rescue. 2 gray tigers. Jeep. 1.~qa;~3~E!' (6337). 

FOR SALE: TOTAL GYM ProlPlus, ·UUg, COlch. Brighton. 248-462,-1<>. ·-2 grav with. white f_;<Abou"'co'I.ll~~7.1dh~ ,-: : 
used 5 times. $100. 248-462. 3313"IIL62 "16 weeks. Active. 1'IA'I';eiltI'JIl'!<1988;CADILLAC -ALlANTE. 2 
3313. IILB,i. . -, 248·628·0174 IIL52 topS,aoftffp&heldll!p. $3;000 
AlRORIEObardwoodUnber.oak. . FOR SALE: CKC Boxer CIotolfo, 248'82S~ 248·931· 

walnut. che ...... maple. lIII'UI'ng " . $500 obo. 248·49Q' 7 !"s21i6:'mn'B %:1:: . ~ 
., r GOlF:ctUBS;MEN'S lull set of ' '.' h. t 

available.CustOnlwOodprocU:ts. 'LyntPinlillax'irons: like new. 248·931·0177. !)L62:.; , ·:,;o!!? '-. ~'1!t .. ,ER4door. 
projects, buildings, bridges; - $150 firm.'248.672.5857, Ox. . -• . · .... M' ,t.J~.rk~,toQ Chrysler 
wheeIs.fustIC:lumiltlmilllytfllng -fo{lf .. lft51dht'- ' ;2Z0 .... _-·"':·-~,~ifT'~ .ns.~·JE~p (6337). 

. :~:~::~~:~o$~~~~i . P,RIVAiEB~YERWANTINGshot. HORSE BOA~DING. priva.t'i e.· '~005 ·C.m~iE~fACIFICA 
Mike at 24842F1185. IIL62 guns.al! models, shOtgun shells. sual faciliW. personllired.:care.. liIadolf,l$ H;495.' C1erkston 
THOUSANQSDFOTllER PEOPLE JDadar~. alc •. P~on8- 2~·318", _In~or lIIII.ar trails,reaS!ll1ably 'Ctrryslar'JeiP, 1·866·553·JEEP 

:j;" : 'cj·;·.·' ·0698&leave~age.IIC262 . pnneil.'8'O,661<4274dI1<52 - '153~7);m:2ndh 
are rell1lmg,this wa~t~, lust ~k. .' HUNDREDS OF GOlF Balls with ':"'-~."";"""~"';';"'----
youare •• BUYandS~LLmlidsfike . ri P'" b' '. k 238fUI' 'u E ©. R * 
this. We'll help you with wording. ex!l' ence. IC. a. rand, PIC a _, a' I.',," no 00 YO S EA "" 0 A 
248.828-4801 IlZ8tf pnce. $1.00 to $8.110 a doren: .. _. II NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 

Call 248·693·4105. IILZ8dhtf classifieds on·line for a photo or 
2008 EMERALD SPA Hot Tub. SCHWINN AIR DYNE Exarcise FORD 2N 61450; 8N $1750; G'- 0 fanlle de 
$3.000. obo. 248·238·9649. loaderl tractor $3150.:' others. aIILf9.t"'tdmhap. x a r.com 
IIL82 - Bikawi~meter.LI~e.lI8VI(condi· III 

. tion. $225. obo. 248.909-4948. 248·625·3429 IIL52 
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Wednesday, January 14,2009 
2007 CHRYSLER SEBRING 4 :"',9:-::9"'9:::VO::-:L:::KS;;;;W;;-;A";;:GE;:;N;-;G:;;"U;;-;LF;-.74. 

2006 HONDA CR·Y.$14.996. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep? 1·868-
553.JEEP (5337). ffC271dh 
2006 CHRYSLEt:! PT Cruiser. 
$8.995. Cfiukston Chrysler 
J'-"'. 1·866·553.JEEP (5337). 
n~~ldh 
:lB8 CHEVY LUMIN~ Good -'ation. needs minorwork. 
~t V50. takes it. 248·969· 
1114. Leave message. ffL52 
2005 PONTIAC GIIANO Prix. 4 
door. $1'.39S: Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 
(5337). ffC271dh 
1999 VW PASAT~Excellent con· 
dition inside and out. Auto. 1.8 
turbo. moon roof. windows. locks. 
145.000 miles. Dealer rebuilt 
motor $4.000 cost. New brakes. 
tires. frontlmd. tiattery. $4.600. 
248·693·2527. IfR64 
WOODWARD DREAM CRUISE 
project· 1962 Yolvo 122S. 4 
cylinder. stick. 2 door. Runs good. 
$1.200. Josh. 248·904·5058. 
If LZ64 
2001 DODGE INTREPID. 109K. 
$3.500 obo. 248·627·7478. 
I!ZX1512 
2004 BUICK LeSABRE Custom. 
Good condition. Only 45.000 
miles I Auto. pw. pl. cloth interior. 
alloy wheels. cruise. COl cassette. 
A/C. $9.000. 248·393·7091. 
IfR52 
2004 PONTIAC GRAND Am 4 
door. $8.sas. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1,8B6·553·JEEP (5337). 
IfC271dh 

door. $10;995. Clarkston door. automatic. air. sunroof. 
Chrysler Jeep~ 1·866·553·JEEP, '97.000 miles. Sharp and Cleanl 
(5337); IIC271dh New tires and front struts. 
2006 FORD FOCUS 4 DOOR. $4.150.248·969·2939 or 810· 
auto._34K •• utencIed 217·2389. IfLZ512 
warranty. 'nonsmoker. $7.200 2008 CHEVY IMPALA 4 door. 
obo. 248·626-9736. l!CZ2412 $13.795. ClarkatonChrysler 
2006 CHRYSLER, 300 Limited. Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
$14.995. Ciirkslon Chrysler ~1f;.C2~7-:';::;dh===;;;-;:;:;;-;~-:: 
J8tI\!. 1-886·553.JEEP (5337). 2004 CHEVY CAVAUER 2 dour. 
flC271dh ' • $6.495. Clarkston Chrysler 
1999 BUICK CENTURY· powar Jeep. 1-866·553.JEEP (5337). 
windows. keyless entry. ale. cas. :;1f;:C2::;7~' d~h~,==;;-;-=:;-
selle player. 10.500 miles, very 2002 CHRYSLER 300M. /oad~. 
good condition. runs gmt, single low mil~s. 4 disc C~ c~anger. sll· 
owner, asking $4,500. 248·394- ver. crwse. Well mamtained. great 
1318. 6.9pm. !lCZ2612 condition. $10.000 obo 248· 
2002 FORD TAURUS. light gray. 628·3573 I!L44 
4 door. 180.000 highway miles. 2002 FORD ESCORT: ~DOOR. 
1 owner· dealer trade. Excellent 127K. excellent condition. new 
condition. $4.2500bo. 313·330· tires. silver in color. $2.999. 
8398. flLZ44 OBO. 248·627·6929 !!ZX1512 
2004 PONTIAC GRAND Am 4 2004 GRAND AM GT. 47.000 
door. $7.996. Clarkston'Chrysler miles. Excellent condition. Hot' 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). Orange Fusion. moonrouf. Mon· . 
!!C271 dh soon Sound System, new brakes. 
2006 BUICK RENDEZVOUS Great MPG. $9.900. obo. 248· 
wagon. $12,996. Clarkston 391·6270. !!LZ4712 . 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 1995 ME.RCURY 4 cyhnder. 
(5337). !lC271dh GOOltgas mileage. $1.150. 248· 
1996 GRAND AM V·6. 4 door. 628·7394. 1I~2 
Runs & looks'greai. Too many WOODWARD DREAM CRUISE 
new parts to li,st. 248·693· project· 1962 Volvo 122S. 4 
7089. $2.250 obo. IfLZ28 cylinder. stick. 2 door. Runs good. 
2001 HONDA ACCORD EX. Auto. $1.200. Josh. 248·904·5058. 
104.000 niile,s. $5.800. 248. !ILZ64 . 
842·0790:IIC262 2005 PONTIAC VIBE. W~lte. 
2008 CHRYSLER PT Cruiser. good co~dition. 130.00~ miles. 
$12 996 Clarkston Chrysler Power wmdowsllocks. Air comf~ 
Jee~. 1.8·66.553.JEEP (5337). tioning. sun rool. CD player. 
IfC271dh 32mpg. $5.000. 248·628· 

8818. IfLZ64 

1988 MUSTANG· front driver's 
side damage. Rebuilt 302 and 
transmission. Have all parts to 
lix plus extras. Whole $2,500 
obo or parts. Call Bryan 248· 
431·9997 IfR44nn 
1985 FORD CROWN Victoria, 4 
door. Aoridil car drova in Michi
gan 1 winter. 62K miies original. 
$1.500. 248·620·1805. 
IICZ278 
2003 FORD TAURUS. $5.996. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·886· 
553.JEEP (5337). IIC271dh 
2001 OLOSMOBILEALERO. 2· 
door. blue. 127K, new tires. 
brakes, and struts. drives perfect 
$2.999.1991 Crown Vic. 1121<. 
$1.000. OBiI. 248·627·6929. 
!!ZX2112 

260lAN5 
1997 FORO CONVERSION van 
150. 5.4 engine. lully loaded. 
Low miles· 61 ,000. Used for doc· 
tor appointments. Excellent con· 
dition. $5.500. 248·634-8064. 
!!C2012 
1987 CHEVY 314 High·top con· 
version. handicap equipped. 
wheelchair fift with tie downs. AC 
retro !ittad and charged. new gas 
tank. battery and blake system. 
$2.000. Leave message 248· 
693·1855 IILZ4812 
2006 CHRYSLER TOWN & Coun· 
try. $13.990. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. '·866·553·JEEP 
(5337). lIC271 db 
2008 CHRYSLER TOWN & Coun· 
try. $9.90B. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
IIC271dh 

1978 CHEVY VAN. 140K miles. 
V8. 305co in .. automatic. Ziebart 
rust proofing. BOO CFM Edelbroc 
CBIb._ manifold. Headers. new 
tires, wheels, brakes. CB radio. 
black lights. Kenwood stereo. 
•• 1200 watts. 5 channef II1I1I. 
Twin bid, sun rool, powar steer· 
ing. powlr brakes, fog lamps, air 
hom. $1.495. 248·782·1590. 
IILZ2tff 
2007 DODGE GRAND Caravan. 
$12.895. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·88B·553·JEEP (53371. 
IIC271dh 
2005 CHRYSLER TOWN & Coun
try, $8.9~6. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·l!66·553·JEEP (53371. 
I!C271dh 
2007 CHRYSLER TOWN & Coun
try. $13.895. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 
(5337). I!C271dh 
200B CHRYSLER TOWN & Coun· 
'try. $14.496. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 
(53371. I!C271dh 
2007 CHRYSLER TOWN & Coun· 
try. $14.695. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·8,66·553·JEEP 
(5337). I!C271dh 

210111815 
1996 JEEP CHEROKEE. 
110.000 miles. 2WD. 4 cylinder, 
rebuilt motor. $1.000·s in recent 
repairs. $2.300. Chris. 248· 
39B·5815. IILZ5012 
1990 CHEVY SIERRA PICKUP. 
extendild'cab. 8 ft. bed. 183K. 
$1.200. or $1.500. with side 
tool box cap. 248·628·6140. 
IILZ4712 

2001 CHEVROLET BLAZER 2004 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
ZR2. 2 Door. 4x4. Automatic 1500 truck. 4X4. extended cab. 
transmission. Power windows, One owner, like new, never 
POVl(er lo~ks. CD. Rebuilt Trans. worked. Garage kept. never 
110.000 miles. Blue exterior. smoked in. 45.000 mi/es. Lots 01 
bfack interior. Non-smokervehii:le. extras. Just reduced to $14,500 
$5.250. 248·895·7786. obo. 248-893·663"t.IILZ4712' . 
!ILZ112 2006 JEEP LIBERTY Wagon. 
2003 CHEVY S10 ZR5crew . $13.996. Clarkston C~rysl.r 
Cib.darkmeta/licb/uewithgray . Jeep. 1·868·553.JEEP (533n. 

., doth interior. NewHD IIfuIITooth I!C271dh 
radio. Excellent condition.' 1996 FORD XLT 4 WHEEL Drive 
63.000 miles.' Nonsmoker., P"lCkup. 5.8L 351. Great shapel 
$15.499 abo. Call 248·886·' No rust. Runs perfect. Loaded. 
7206. IIR112 trailer package. 199K miles. Air. 
1998 DODGE RAM. 4x4. ex·", PIW. P/L. AMIFMICassette. 
tended cab. 360. Y·8, tow pack·' $3.600. 810.793.1917. 
age, cap. Very well maintained.: !!LZ512 
Garage kept. 1 owner. Never 2005 JEEP LIBERTY Wagon. 
worked. 134.000 miles. $4.900. $12.996. Clarkston Chrysler 
248·921·9008.IICZI812 Jeep. 1.866.553.JEEP (5337). 
2005 JEEP WRANGLER. I!C271dh 
$14.996 Clarkston Chrysler 1997 GMC Z71 short box. 4x4. 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 167K. V8. 5.7L New tires. bat. 
!!C271dh 

tery. catalytic converter. alter· 
1990 CHEVY PICKUP. V·8. New nator. $5.500,obo. 248.627. 
tires. rims. shocks. dual exhaust. 
$1.250 obo. 810.874.5350. 9306. !!ZX1812 
!!CZ2012 2005 GMC TRUCK. 2WO. regu· 

lar cab. short box, V8. auto. air. 2005 DODGE DAKOTA pickup. d 
$13.996. Clarkston Chrysler cruise. tilt, AMIFMICD. upgrade 
Jeep. 1.866.553.JEEP (5337). cloth seats. New tires & brakes. 

spray liner. Tonneau cover. 
!!C271dh 52.000 miles. Clean. $10.500. 
2007 JEEP GRAND Cherokee. 810.516.2035. IILZ34 
$13.595. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1.866.553·JEEP (5337)~ 2004 OODGE RAM. 4x4. quad 
IIC271dh ' cab, tonneau cover. loaded. 76k. 
2006GMCSIERRA 1500.2WO. $11.900. 248·885·1433 
extended cab. red, 28.500 miles. IIZX 1212 
still under warranty. Premiuni 1993 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport. 
Bose stereo. Onstar. tow pack· Has high miles. Needs exhaust 
age. nonsmoker. $13.800. 248,' work. $700 obo. 248·929·2269. 
935.5880. IILZ4912 leave message. IIL52 

0% Up ~o 60 mo. 
on select models 
Lease Pull Ahead 

-fllru 9-30-09 
,:Earns up to $4000> 
-"d GM.Card 1(91~.r$ 
.. ,TOP Off ,aqnus . 

U'p'to '~3000 

·280 ..... 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST ~ Eat VOII' 
vegetables. blllSh your ~th, and 
read the Want Ads; 10 words. 2 
weeks $13.00. Ovar 44,000 
homes. 248·628·4801, 248· 
693-8~1. 248·625-3370. U 
SKI·DOOMlNl Z. youthSnowmo
bit. R ... greall $850. 248-893· 
0373.IIL52 

• 1995 POLAIIIS 800 

STORM. Ve!'f nica. Yary lastl 
$1.200. 248·891·6306. IIL52 

290laJIlS 
AVAILABLE NOWI Office Space 
lor Lease in Clarkston. Four 
rooms, approx. 1.000 sq.ft. 
Freshly decorated. Heat and elec· 
tric included. Second floor 01 
Clarkston News Building. 5 S. 
Main. Security deposit required. 
$1.600 a month. 248·625· 
3370. I!ILZ7tfdh 

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE: 
3983 M·15. Clarkston. 48438 

Suite A: 1.000 Sq. Ft. 
Suite B: 400 sq.ft. (Renovated 

Fall'08) 
Signaga. Utilities. Bath. 

Kitchenette 
Rent per Day. Week. 

Month or Year 
248·625·2808 

CZ274 
CLARKSTON 2 BEDROOM duo 
plex, no pets. $5001 month. $750 
security. 248·922·7602. IIC20 



290REIOIlS 
SHARE HOMEIN downtown Clark· 
ston. Price includes all utilities 
internet. phone & cable. No smok: 
ing. $110 per week. 248·894-
6223. IIC262 : 
CLARKSTON AREA· H 1·75. 
~hilmeavaiibleJIIIIIfY. 
.850. 248·752-4048 IIC262 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
tIDwn1DMIO~ NDpets. $480. 
naIIhIy.~". 248-628· 
3433.IIL61 
SHARELARGEHO~cmseto~ 
75. Referelas. $550. monthly. 
248-411).8224. IIL6,2 
OXFDRD VILLAGE. 2, Bedroom 
Dull,lex. New carpet II1II paint. 
Totllyremodaled.luI~ 
Stove. relrigerator. Laundry 
hookups. 248·318·1375 or 
248·217·2912. IIL52 
STDREFRONT FOR·LEASE 
Fonner \lair SIIon. in _ oi 
Lake Oiion. 248·894.6543. 
IIL62 ' 
LAKE ORION I· 751 JosI~. 4 bed
rooms. apPlianCes. laundry. gao 
rage. $75O:Z48-842-0357.I!L5 
HOUSE FOR RENT. 2 Bedroom 
no pets. $600. plus utilities and 
deposit. 520 Kennard. near 
JosIynl Heights. 248·693·8243. 
IIL52 ' 
OXFORD HOME· 1.600 sq.lt. 3 
bedroom. 21u!1 bath. Completlly 
Renovated. http:// 
www.metroinvestmen\$llc.com 
$1.200. per month plus utilities. 
No pets. Call 248·379·3689. 
IIL62 

LAKE ORION LAKHRONT Small FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTEO. 
2 Bedro?~.Home. $725. monthly Oxlord area. $4001 month. Secu· 
plus utlhtles.248·693·4381; rity deposit. Call Melany. 248· 
248·860·0082. 'r!l43 () 891·7853. IIL52 ! 

6:000 & 1.500 sq,lt. Commer· HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
all/olficell81lilspacedowntown Age 62 or better. 248·628. 
Lapeer. 248·828·3433. IIL81 7676. IIL7tlc ' 
LAKE ORIONVlUAGE 1 ~ FOR RENT· ORION 4 bedroom 
Apartment. $520. monthly. !fl' colonial with finished bueinent 
cfudnwatar. gated pIfIciIg. Mil· 3090 Talon. 248.394.0484' 
utes from Plint Creek trail. New IIL61 . 
Pergo AooriOg- bedroom end liv· 0 ' 
ing area. New ceramic tile in XFORO. HALF OUP~X. 3 bed· 
kitchen. 810.79&-3100. IILl82 rooms. new paint. fimshed base-

ment. fireplace. Large yard. No 

INDUSTRIAL 
SPACE 

2250 SQ.FT. With large 
overhead doors & office space. 
Available now in Oxford Twp. 

248·628·7714 or 
248·521·0648 

L84 
K~ATINGTON CONDO. Lake 
Onon. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 1 Clf 

1f1nlfl8. aI arnaitIes. newly daco
rated. lake privileges. $795. 
monthly. 248·391·0121. IIL54 
HOUSE FOR RENT· Oxford. 4 bed
rooms. 2 baths. $1.250 monthly. 
no pets, 248·736·3275 IIL53 
FpR RENT· CLARKSTON 3 bed· 
room ranch with appliances. Just 
$7951 month. 248·394·0464. 
I!L61 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM ranch. 
All appliances. updated. with 2 
car garage. $995; $995 secu· 
rity deposit. 248·842·7669. 
IIC271 

pets. $485 plus utilities. 248· 
893·8053 or 248·376·1680 
alter lOam. IIR54 
APARTMENTS FOR rent. 2 bed· ' 
rooms. Lake Orion. Nice. clean. 
remodeled. Great private loca· 
tion, $595 or $700. includes aB 
utilities. 305·393·7494. IIL54 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT with 
reduced premium. Oxford .. No 
pets. 248-628·3155. I!L82 
UNIQUE APARTMENTI OFFICE 
Downtown Lake Orion. Nice. 
$6251 month. 248·563·4839. 
IIL52 

"CUTE, COZY sleeping room. 
downtown Orion. $85 weekly pm 
security. 248·505·8314. IIR81 
3 8EDRDOM. RANCH bungalow. 
1.5 bath; with appliances. lull 
basement. Off Waldon Rd. in 
Clarksto~ on 1.5 acres. $785. 
248·660'4140. IIC271 
ROOMMATE WANTED· laketront 
home. $4501 month. plus secu· 
rity deposit. Clean. relerences. 
248·628·6294. IIIL62 

ORION HOME. TO SHARE. with 
garage{ basement. $1 oli. weekly. 

, 248.408.6Sf!. !!L64 
AUBURN HIL~S· Attractive first 
floor office suiies. Opdyke near I· 
75. 248.6931257. !!L52 
OAK fORES 7 APARTMENTS. 
Lake Orion. oJ.A. $199 move-in 
special plus free rent. C.U248· 
693·7120. IIL34 

GREAT' HOMES 
FOR LEASE 

$1.000 • $5.000/ Month 
REAL CHOIC.ES REAlTY 

248·420·0604 
I l52 
'2 BEDROOM HOME on Big Rsb 
Lake. Wesherl dryer. Pets wel· 
come. $8501 month pIuI sllCllrity 
deposit. 810·577·7487. 
IIZX222 ' 
22 Ensley· MLS: 28144285 
Oxlord Sharp 2 bedroom duplex: 
bes open floor plan. shows great! 
Basement. newer kitchen. Call 
JaR 248·628·7701}. !!L39t1c 
LAKE ORION· NICE 1 bedroom 
~partm.nt. Stov~ refrigerator 
IICIudetf. $5301 nionth. 586-915· 
7079. IIL54 I ~ 

Cl:ARKST~N PLA~ Apartments. 
Rent starting at ~525 includes 
heat. 1 & 2 bedrCJl\tn. newly rano· 
vated. Secure entrances. Water 
& storage. air. vprtical blinds 
private balcony. Close to shop: 
ping. 248·922·9326. IIC264 

JB!1.' '®f 
• . ,iK_ 

-~ ~~ ... ~ 

FOR LEASE· 1 bedroom downtown 
Lake Orion. No pets. $425. 
monthly. 248·882·7403. IIL62 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. All a~li. 
ances. $6501 month. Pet n8JIo, 
tiable. 248·765·0425. IIL61'f 
SMALL 2 BEDRDOM ranch Vii. 
Iage 01 Oxford. Totaly remodeled. 
stove. refrigerator. $500 per 
month. 248·31~·l375 or 248· 
217·2912 IIL52 
OFFICE SPACE lronting Dixie 
Hwy. near 1-75. $800. monthly. 
248·7~2·5304. IIC272 
ONE 9EDROOM UPPER lilt. 
downtown Lake Orion. $425 
~. pIus_tricity. No pets. 
248·628·3433 IILSI 
DRYDEN HOME lor rent· 4 bed· 
rooms.: 2 baths. all appliances. 
$850 monthly. 248-628·1084 
IIL62 . 
KEARSlEY CREEK APART· 
MENTS First month lree. 2 Bed· 
rooms. 1.000 sq.lt. $650. Free 
heat and water. $390. move in. 
248·660·75117. IICZ268 

W~lKTO 

Downtown 
Clarkston 
1 & 2 BEDROOM : 

'STARTING AT $500 
248·625i3563 

\ l44 
SPRINGFIELD TWP, at Big Lake. 
Clarkston Schools·'3 bedrooms. 
fireplace. storage shed. 2 blocks 
Irom beach. $850/Inonth. 248· 
762·5304. II C282 
OXFORD ENTRY LEVEL DUPLEX· 
Clean. quiet. 1 bedrobm. Private. 
wesherl dryer included. ~hared 
gas. 2 year lailse: $475 monthly; 
1 year: $525 .. plus utilities. Need 
credit report and emp~yment let· 
ter. 248·770·1964. IIL6~ 

OXFORD· NICE 1 bed~omapart. 
mont Stove. relrigeret r included. 
$530{ month. 586· 15·7079. 
IIL54 \ 

LAKE ORION RANCH. 'attached 
garage. 3 bedroom.lamily room. 
kitchen appliances. washer. 
dryer. $800. monthly. 24s.&28· 
7056: IIL62 
OXFORD· 3-4 BEDROOM. 1.5 
bath.1iished basement & garage 
lor rent. 988 Chirco. .1.0951 
month. 248·394-0484. IIL61 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE on Pontiac 
Lake. $700 monthly plus ~. 
248·224-7751. 1IR62 ! 
RRST MONTH'S RENT FREE 2 
IIeckoam Condo. 1st floar ... 
01 OrtonYll. allIPPiRa with 
wuherl dryer. $100. manthIy. 
810·444-3113. IILl54 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 

SPI Classifieds =-= ___ W._e_d~nesday, January 14, 2009 
FOR RENT· VILLAGE of Oxford. . 
Clean & spacious 1 bedroom up· 
per. Laundry lacilities. Some utili· 
ties paid. $550. monihly. 811). 
730·5549 or 586·453·9111. 
IIL62 
CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT. close 
to 1·75. Comfortable. 2 bedroom 
log home with firepllce. bese· 
ment. sunroom. overlooking like. 
All sports lake. ExceUent Iisbing 
year round. $970 per month. 
Security. references. 248·515· 
0651 or 248·625·2430. 
!!C263 
2 BEDROOM BRICK ranch on 1/2 
acre lot. lui basement. 1.5 car 
garage. $900. monthly. 248· 
941·1341. IIL52 , 
OXFORD· 1·2 bedroom apa'rt-. 
ments.lishwuher. CIA. laundry 
facility. fireplace. first month'S 
rent plus security deposit. Start· 
ing at $560/ month. 248-628·' 
2620. IIL7th: ' 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. Oxford. 
New carpets. vinyl & paint. $775 
per month. 810·796·3347. 
!!L52 ' 

ONE BEDROOM LAKEFRONT 
house. $675. monthly plus utili· . 
ties. 248·693·4311. IIR52 , 
HARBOR SPRINGS Vacation 
condo near slopes. sleeps 8. 313· 
823·1251. IIL84 
OXFORO: FOR RENT & with op· 
tion· 2/3 bedroom home. $8251 
month. 248·394·0400. 
www.majesticrentals.com. 
1Il52 
CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM. 
$1.251 week. free utilites; Lake 
Onon 2 bedroom $135/week.1ree 
utilities. Lake Orion efficiency . 
$851 week. lree utilities. 248· 
330·9090. IIC264 
2&3 BEDROOM BALD EAGLE 
Waterfront available now. $825.· 
$975. plus security. Pets ok. 
248·681·5552. IILZ64 
OXFORD LARGE 2 Bedroom duo 
plex. 920 sq. ft.. clean. quiet. 
$695. 248·761·6336. IIL44 
ORTONVILLE· APARTMENTS 
available. 1 & 2 bedrooms. 313· 
300·1380. IIZX224 

VB HOME 
[1] AUCTION 
450 DETROIT 
~EAHOMES 

. ",,~aUil~,;I.16~tllh\ 
Featured Locally 

• 50Q Neptune Dr. Ortonville. 3br/2ba. : 
1 q70sf. Call Cheryl Karrick. Morgan & I 
Mllzow Realtors. 248-240-65n. ' 

• 226 Ora Rd. Oxford, 4br/4ba, 2122s1. : 
Can Ryan Mcfarlane, changing 
streelcomireo NRBA, 810-733-3374 : 

HOUSES FROM $655 TO $1150 
Pontiac. Oxford. Ortronvile. 2.i 
394 . 040 0 
wwwJllljesticrentlls.com 1Il52 
HOLLYI DAVISBURG 2 bedroom. 
2 story duplex. R.uonabIe. pri· 
vata. No pets. Call1lbout special 
ratlS. 248-634-3298. IIC264 
DRION· 1658 saFT. charming 
Updlted. clean colonial. B_· 
ment, applianca •• 995. 248· 
393·3347. IIL61 

These ho~es and 400 others .MIl 
sell on Fn, Sat & Sun Jan 16th 
17th, and 18th, at 1f'm from the . 
Dearborn Inn, 2030 Oakwood BlVd. , 

OXFORD 1 BEDROOM $4301 
month; 2 baIhom .470/ month. 

Get All The Details At \ 
DetroitHouseAuction.com 

Helt & WI" includld. No pets. • 
248.f128.1915.IIL52 ........... N'ItIJ 
ROCHESTER \lILLS. M·59/. Fl •• FlEE' •• _.E 
Crooks. 4 btdrooms. _dry. 

, basement. PC •. t775. 248- 9p!!n House Jan 10 & 11. Call 
642.0357. IIL52 listing agent for details. 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON. 2 bed- We pay up to 2.5% 

NEW YEARS SPECIAL ,room townhouse. $750. monthly. to;Buyer Agents. 
1 & 2 BednIom s Includes hAlthcUi nwnberihip. $1000 down in a 

C 

As low IS .505/ Month 248·825·5121. JlLZ58 cashiers check for 
Quiet Iocltion by library METAMD.RA FOR LEASE· 3 bed. each .property. 5% 

& P ...... . room. 2 IIIth. 1800 sqIt. with prermum on eacb . H 
•
' a ..... Lak.Park finishedwallcoutb-2car sale. Allsales' UDSON' & Pats IIIowad _._... subject to sene~s 

J glrlg.. large Ylrd. Ihed. approval. SeHing in MARs" ~' . 
z48.561.2498 Met_Vlage.appiancuin- eoiluntionlWh , HALt' eluded. No IIIIHing or pets. 248- SIeWn l Reeser ., 

.••••• , .L~ .• 297;1419 JlLlI 8RKR16~140790 
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D SPI Cliusifi~ds Wednesday, January 14,._2_009 ____ _ -- JANUARY SPECIAL· 2001 
R ......... willingaodcon-

LAICE ORION 3 bIdnIariI. 1 bath. dition on Cul-de-SIC lot. 3 bed· 
2 _ ... ' updated. large lot. rooms, 2 blths, CIA, ~k, only 
$925/ th.leaIloptianlVlil- u $18,995, 10% down With pay· 

mon miInb undart200 per month, $ite 
abll. Matt, 248·670·4059. $315 month. Parkbust Estates 
IIL52 248.693.8812 IIL5.2,c 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom $4901 month 
2 bedroom $6001 month 
1 year Ie .... NO PETSI 
H.at & Wlter Included 

Iluiet & Roamy· Sr. Discount 
Oxford/lake Orioil Am 

248·693·4860 
L44 

FOR RENT· ONE BEDROOM Apart
..n.lake Orion IIklfront. Fur· 
nind. $135. WIIkIy. utilitia 
included. No pita. 248·693· 
7012.IIR52 
STAll) AlONE 3.Il00 sq.ft. in
datriII bailing. M·24 IL..
AdJa ..... 1Id.. OJfonITwp. 
14' o"rhlld door. offiCI. 
tt,8!iO/ mantIi. 248-804-9132. 
11112 

RETAIL 
FOR RENT 

17110 aIf.+800 slf. a-t 
hi thellllrt .f Ai8Im HIs 

&lilt ,...."..., yaur 
......, ",..rit quicWy. 

248-875-8086 ........ " ....... _ .... in their.-..on_ 
lZ82 

2· 11EDROO11 APARTMENTS. 
0dIIII ... M10 • .-tilly. 
24N1O-3334. IIL52 ...... 
WEER. 4.5 ACRE '*'* on 
_ .... 3Iii. Wlltot LIpeIr. 

" .... 111 ... a._ 
II ... .....,. 158,800. 
forall •• y.wnef.c om 
120112188. 872·228·2017 
1IL82 
2 ACRES COMMERCIAL ZOIIId 
OP1. on W. CItIb10n Ad. 248-
883·8730 Dr 241·808-2334 
IIL54 
BAlD EA&l£ lAItE lit. tIIO.IIOO. 
CII 11ZX214c 

1990 SCHULTZ doubl.wide. 3 
bedroom. $11.000 cesh. 24B-
368-8632, IIC262 

340 ..... 
MOTHER OF 1 would Love to 
watch your children full or part 
time, your home. 22yra •• xperi
ence. Excelent references. 248-
408·8684. IIL52 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all 
childca18 fICHi1ieS to be licensed 
IDd some to be registered. Call 
Bureau of Ragulltory Services 
248-975-5050, if you hive any 
quastions. IILZ8tf 

HAPPY HEARTS 
DAY CARE 

HII opIIlings. Pmchool. 
.. iSlllCb 

lnfIntaUp 
Over 20 ,... uperience 

Cel 248-828·2079 
L52 

CHIlD CARE NEEDED 7-8:3Oam 
Mon-fri.It my 0Jf0nI1iame.1Jriy· 
ina rwquiNd. 2 IChooI III' boys. 
.'110. wwkJv. 248-&41-3526. 
"l82 
AFFORDABlE QUAUTY CHILD 
Care. SpeciIIizing iii infInt IIICI 
to .... r CIII. Kim: 248·381· 
1833.IIL81 

Truck Driver 
Training 

North Olkllnd COL Oxfonl 
Jail f'tIcInnt. En 

Up to $750/ wall to ItIrt 
TIIIion nimIusIrnn 

MidigIn Worksl VlIidor 
FluillllIIoun 

CIi today 248-236-8892 
ll53-

NORTHERN OAKLAND COII1ty 
Insurance Agency II looking for 
an experienced customer nrvice 
rep. fOf p.rsonal and COllll18l'ciai 
lin.s. You must know AppHed 
Managemant System. or don't 
apply •. We offer a comp.titive 
salary and b.neflts. Pleasa email 
resume to: csradd~gmaii.com. 
IIC272 
QUALIFIED ADMINISTRATIVE 
Assistant nllded. Looking for an 
individual to utilize clerical expe
rience for our Substance Abuse 
Treatment Agency. Outies: Or
ganization. Data Entryl Memos. 
filing. answ.r phonas. possible 
Scheduling and performing In
takas. $10-$12 per hour to stll1. 
PI .... e-mail quaHfying Rasume 
to: 
solutions2recoveryllmsn.com. 
IIL62 
OIRECT CARE STAFF· OrtonYilll 
am, .fttrnoons IIICI nidnights 
full lime. blD.fits. 248·342· 
8451. IIZX222 
AVON: PAY OFF ~ IhIidIy 
BiIb. 50%..,... CIi ..... 
248-410-4359. IIL54 
GDURMET COOKIE BAKERY in 
I.IpeIr !iring glllllllilbor. SIlk· 
ing bini-__ nIiIIIII. cJ.r. 
ful diIpOIiIion. Approximltlly 
15-20 Inlwk, $7. per bOIl' to 
ItIrt. 1IIbIcc1: 248-482·1320. 
IIl61 
DIRECT CARE POSITIONS open 
in NorthIm 1IIkIIndc-ty. Good 
pey. Good bInIfitI .. Utine. 
CIII GI.ndl. 248·823·7200. 
IIL52 . 

SUCCESSFUL INSURANCE 
AGENCY sliking skill.d 
T ........ tow.kin....., 
18-24 .......... s., .... 
...... withpo ........ timL 
248-381-3272 II ..... in-
t .... Ask .. RIeL 111181 
READERS NOTE: SoniI "WORK 
AT HOME· Ads • Ads offIring 
informItion on joIII • ...,.,.. 
nnt ..... 1IIIY ,.... .. INI
TIAL INVESTIBT ....... you 
to iliYlltipt. '" UIIiJIIIIY's 
cllins • offIrI tIianIItIiIY ... 
tare ..... ""!IIMIY. _JIIIO. 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
III.9t1itf 
PART TIME! FULL TIME CIMning 
hllp wlnt.d. 248-425·2799 
IIL61 
COMPANION· SECRETARY· 
houIIbIpIr pert timL w.m.. 
50 + • must Iln·la. .lIIlil 

OXFORD ~ 1IlB4 
......... aaYVSCHOOLS BABYSITTER WANTED Put· 
_.. time (IIours te1ii.........., in 

~ti:::::!!~= myIlrlldanT ............ 
rita II .,3JIG. ... IIttIr of 4" ..... 3yr. aid. .. 2jr .... 

SAVE1IIOUWIJS twins. PrIfIrCIIIIIII ........ 
.... ". 1pJIIicItiIII_ ... 1I: ... _1' .... _...,.. 
•• 1 II, ,..,~, O"ScIIIIII. tiIn. 248-127 .... 1IlZ81 

AI CIIIIL 1ft ..... 105 PIIItiIC St.. ACCEP1II6 APPIJCATlOIS .. 
1 r..ow.L .,89 Ibfri • 48371 perttilll ...... ..,Aftri. 
'" .... Sill I11III.. LB 1 C CIII \.IgiIII Pat 233. 184 S. 

If .3 yrL GROUPHIIIIE IIMMlEJIpIIiIiIn BruIwIy. t.-. 0riIII.11R81 
"-"-'-"- __ • _III NartllnIllMnl Cudy. HELP WANTED: &,.ilIa II-
.,.115 __ r V., ~ IIIIry I.... ..... III inltIIIIiIR 1 npeir ot 
WllSTARHOIB IfilLA!IIIbd'--praet c..-RiIi dlck ....... tII 

241·125-1173-- • ot .......... MOIIC... .....a ......... ..... 
CZ274 _ ............ a,.., "'a ........ a.· 

"'2a.t=":IICII=JaE1::-:""'WIIE=--:-::'I~"'~ "me , ........ T,.,. tricII ............... .... 
lit ~ V''' Eatata. IbftId. ply. cllltlCt R .... 248-872· tranl r'"llr ••• Refer •• c .. 
,. ",It.. at _.... 0114. Ulll2 n......E.aII r .... t.: 
................. _AVOftIlK EAJIIINGS. t1.000. in""""lIluiI. emliclult 
tZl,lOO. 241·1112·3117. ...... ....... RullI.... .1IIIIiI II: .. S ...... St.. 

, , . II", - . - • ' . , •... "lIIk--7112-t403.II'u . '1hfW .41371. __ .... 
'" t tV" ~ .' I I ,. _ • f } ~. t " • ~ ."r'_" f' I It ... ~ .. f ~"""1.,12lIil' 

NOW HIRING: CIIIf4IIIIIes dIsper. 
Itllynaed8lqlloyea to ..... 
products It home. No~ ... y 
hours. $500 wnkly pot.ntial. 
Info. 1-985-846-1700 Dept. MI· 
5108. IIZX232 

41G.SEIIICIS . 
HARDWOOD FLOOR Installation 
sand & refinish. 95% dust free. 
11 years experience. Call Greg. 
248-802·2576 or 24B·668-
7706. !lC274 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

SNOW Removal. Tm Service. 
Demolition. AppIianc.s Hauled 

248·674-2348 
248·431·5370 

LZ54 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 
y •• rs .xp.ri.nci. GlDlrator 
hIIIIII·ups.lIIciIionI. rtpIire, ... 
vice upgrades. 248-62~-8819. 
IIC266 

BOB'S 
HANDYMAN· 

SERVICE 
I'IIInbing. EIIctriCII. IIIIting 
Anything Rapaind or 1nItaIId. 

248·969·1689 
LII4 

RE McClure 
Construction 

.AMtiDns 
• DIcb 

.1IaInRtI 
.~1tC. ....... 

248·693·2419 
l84 

GICS PAINJING.InIIrior. ExtIrior 
1IaiIIntiIII'IinIiig.!JrywII- fin
ish 1IICI1itplir. fnI EItinItII. 
248-707·9257. IIl84 
HOUSE CLEANNG.1IEASOfWIlE 
RIllS. mellnt rIftrIncII. £I. 
p.ri.nc.d. 248·780·9846: 
TIIIIIIY. IIL52 

SfIIWPUIWIII. ...... ... 
........ fly '" ..... 248-
134·8831. 241·420·7318 
IIC273 

HANDYMAN 
.Carpentry ePlumbing 
eElectricalePainting 

eGulter Cleaning 
& All Jobs 

248-929-1018 
L61 

COMPUTER AIDEO DESIGNS 
Need plans for a new housa. 

additions. garages? Have·them 
drawn the way you want. 

BUILDERS & HOMEDWNERS. 
CALL NOW 

248-693-8038 
L54 

UCENSED ElECTRICIAN. fIason. 
Ible rltl •• Insured. 248·628-
0244CZ274 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIORJEXTERIOR 
T IXtUrId Callings 

Orywal RtpIir 
Fity lnsund/lfnI EstimItII 

248·625·5638 
CZ28tfc 

JC'S TREE SERVICE a 
s-,Jowing. trimnIinI. ,... 
•. F.., ...... CIIIit cards 
Icc.pt.d. 810·797·2285. 
IIZX224 

.1ROfING aALTERATIONS. 

0_ in lIlY home. RaasaiIIlIII 
rIllS. 248-893-8297. IIR54 

• SMIWPlOWING. eo.-. 
cW/ IIaidIntiIL 248-881-8308. 
IILII4 

BC CUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

ProfllSionallnatalltion It III
SOIIII* pricu. FuI finisI1ing ... 
vices. Painting. I9rt c.pentry ............ 
CIi Brian It 248-563-4581 

l84 
HANDYMAN· HOME REP-AIRS 
.............. locII3Oyr.fIIi. 
dint. R.f.rlRc ... 241·893· 
4783.1I152 

Ponds By Paul 
N.w, Ponds & Llkas 

Redigs/ add-ons 
Heavy landscaping. rocks & 

trees. sea walls. final grades. 
Excavation of any kind! 

Frll Estimates. 
Proud to show my references.' 

Also Clean Outs and 
65 ft. Longstick Excavator 

Winter time Is the Best Timel 

810-193-1911 
231-544-6111 

LZ54 

J&H ROOFING 
SpeciUzing in Re-roob,Te. 

Offs, New COIIItruction. Matal 
Roofing & 1IIms. Roof Repairs. 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud of my rem-. 

Filly IIIIUIId. IIuaIty 
work at • fair price. YI. I'DUIId 

810·193·2324 
810·834-9821 
10% OFF WITH THIS ADII 

LZ54 
CARPENTER! HANDYMAN- Re
pairs. remodIIng. roofinl, siding. 
Ught automotive repair. Down 
IrII clelllllP. _vela _ 
shovIIing. Mit .. 248-334-5198. 
IIC271 

FRANKVANDEPUTTE 

WOOD 
FLOORS 

248·621·5643 
_.FtllibAooling.clm 

LZ43tfc 

EXCEPTIONAL 
HOUSECLEANER 

I lID WIllI I'm Plid To 00. 
CLEAN • Not Just Polish 

EJceIInt Rd., AffonIIIIIe 
RItes 

248·661·1011 
CZ271 

FIJIINACES AND AlC, AlE • 
chMicII. ~ .',389.111C1 
........ 1uIiiIiIin. 248-
830-2552. IIlZ54 

WALLPAPERING 
Barry McCombe STRI'PIIBapAIfTIMi 
• P*tIng • 0IywaII RIpIir OUAUTY WORK 

• ~ SanicII COMPETITIVE PRtCES 

RENDER -.~~~ CAllMAII8AIIET 
.--..... _- 248·625·9286 

ELECTRICAL -:::=1ESSInict 
C2112 

RICH ART 
INTERIORS 

PAINTING & WALLPAPERING 
38 Years Experiance 

Get two estimatas and 
I'll be the middle bidder 

Call Jerry 586-943-8205 
C264f 

PAINTING .... WALL REPAIR. CaR 
Tom_ 248-770·90t6. IIC274 

ROOF HOLEY? 
CALL FOLEY 

810-965·1532 
Licensed & Insured 

ZX214 

PrDfessional, Privlt.. Conve· 
niInt PIIIOIIII TIlIiiat.I'i come 
to your home or offici. Ai you 
hive to do is plan your dayllDIf 
timII. 111C111 do themtl Cal 
Till: 

586·420·1019 
or visit yuopt.com. 

L6l 

INDEPEMlENT PAINTERS 
ellualty W.u.nship 
e Custom Painting 

- MIior RIIIIOIWng 
e I'apIr IIammI 
-1'IIIIIrinI _ SpeciIIty FiniIbIs 

lie., c..p..1.iIIiIty. RIfI. 
248-818·3302 

RICKS 
PAINTING 

fnI EJtimItII 
licaIIf ........ 

L53 

248·621-4136 
LZ8tfc 

TREE REMOVAL SERVICE. In
sured. Experiencad. Call 248· 
828·4104 or 248·891;9068. 
IIL54 
IIIIYWAUFIMSHING. ....... a 
t ...... Cal Preston. 248-408-
7639.IIL82 

TURNER 
SANITATION 
Ir-IJ J. T_ SepticI 

SEIIVIII OAlClAlll I 
LAP£ER COUNTIES 
~~ 
R~ .....w 
MidI. lie • 83.(108.1 

Uc./IIII • 2411r.SInict 248.693.6321 ===-: PORT-A-JOHIIUTAl 
~ .... ..,..... l84 T ... II3-033O.1DOIII8 WIIMI. .. ,....., ". .. a':::... IIl7tfc 248·693·0330 
248~236·8317 =.~== =I:::~~=:: 248·628·0100 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Basements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Experience 

24&.393-3242 
L54 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

PRECI~ION CRAFT 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Proviamg excellent nrvic. 
At exceptional prices 

Installation & Refinishing 
Oustlela System 

Ucensed & Insured 
248·330·3848 

L4912 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carplt/fumiturl cInning. VioyI/ 
.,.,._ fIoon. strWed. 

refinished. W. Clings 
wuhed. 21yr1. in buIiI,.u 

248·381·0274 
L7tfc 

.CARPET & VlNYLIrDtIIId. 

SlmplesIY .... Cal for .... 
Information. (248)373-3832 • 
(248)931·3831. IIl7tfc 

PLEASE 
HIRE ME! 

1 •• MnIIt. ........ ..., 
"JIII.,.withmarilstlllr • 
jIck-of .... tradts,IiMdyawI .. 
20hanlStYllfl ........ . 
lit prim an ..... a ..... 
~ s,.ciIIIiII ill: iii
ing, ......... CIII**Y. 
dlclls. IitId pUiiliig • .-ui
cal titdBs I bIIIa,.pIintiIt. 
c.ramie till. fIo'II. doon I 
mare ... RtpIirs a I11III jabs"" 
Clllllltoo. 

Loll of referIncII. _ my work 
No ....... fnI &timatII 
Picky foIb ...... too 

248·780-0817 
CZ271 

YANKEE 
Wood Floors 
...... s.J.1IIfiIIiIII 
.......CIIScott 
241·2.Q.0481 
giuIIoorI.c8 

ZX228 

ORION TILE 

·TiIt ...... s.. t-..., ..... 
Fret &tiIiIIII 
JOIIISOIIIII 

248·693~6424 
UII4 a ........... Callllr-.248- y •• r ..... cl ... ln. "I.t •• 

.'.880:7'~ •. '!L84:", ",','!~~,' .,- .. ,.,' .. :::: ...... :: .... ,' ...... l~tfc,: •.. :.- _, '.',' .. 



HOP' IN TO ORTONVILLE'S FAVORITE SPORTS 
IAR ONIANUARY 18TH TO WATCH THE BIGIFCI 

AFCCHtMPIOISHIP GAME 01 THEIIGSCREEII 
:l.4TVs + 6 HDs 

NOT A BAD SEAT IN THE HOUSE! 
~. , 

f' 

M.k,P/ans Til B"", ',",ua,,·tsl III' 
11111 B;gSU,., "".,//1,.,"· 
ENTERTAINMENT 

SATURDAYS 

4,988 ~w~~~M:~ ... 12,988 
~MlIIStUl<llI~,.IJmy .. 5,988 ~C:~l::t~:oJ~" 12,988 
Intrigue 05 Cadillac DeVille 

leather, Only 47KMiles, At.... 5,988 Loaded, Like New, Only ........ 12,988 
00 Jaguar "S Type" 05 Mazda6 

Like New, Every OJ\lion, Only .. 6,988 loaded,likeNew,LowMiles, Only ... 12,988 
05 Chevy Cobalt O! Ford Mustanll LX . . 
Auto, Air, Like NeW, Only ....... 6,988 Bright Red, You Gotta SwAt ...... 12,988 

95 Saturn Wagon 00 Volkswagen GLS TDI 03 Mini CI)OP~ . 
5 Speed, Nice Little Car, At ..... 2,488 leatlEr,LoaOOd.DEseI,SpMPG,Only.,., .. 7,988 54kMIes;leather,Duai ... 13,988 
96 VW Jetta GL . . 06ChMlerSebringConvertibie 05 Cadillac S S 
Perfect First Car, Only ............ 2,988 Touring, leather, LowJ~iles:Only .... 8,988 Leather, Moon, Chromes, Only .. 13,988 
. 97. Toyota Camry LE 07 Po-ntiac GJ\8nd Prix 06 Saab 93 Aero 
POlNerMiJon, Loaded, Only ...... 3,988 Like New, Gotta S@ilAt ......... : 9,988 Saver, Lik~New, Every Option .. 14,988 
00 Ford Focus 3 9'88' 07 Ford Taurus SE 9 988 EO! D."d"lg~, Ch~R.' .. T14,98·8 perfect Corrmuter, Leather, Only .., Only 18KOriginal, LikllNew, Only, .~,!Jp!iI\NA •. ~ 
01 OIds G.S. 04 Pontiac ~. 06 Saab 93 Aero 
2·Door, Power ...... 3,988 LoaOOd.Powermoon.~nIy .. 10,988 . EveryOp\ion,likeNew,Only .... 14,988 
02~!~~:, " 02 Mercedes E3~~ ...... 1 07 Cadillac STS 988 

04DDdle Grand CJhtItII 
SE.AHoyWheels,Loa~. 5,988 
04 Dodge Ram 

9"'0 "" E C b" 2WD,8·Cy~niler,OneOwner,Only .... 6,988 ~tiii~~~ 
xt. a 1 688 04 Mercury Monterey .,,".-._--

2WD,Low "Wff!51,on., Loaded,LikeNew,Only ......... 6,988 .;W.'J,1j',ilruu 
95 Ford F 2 488 03 Lincoln A~i 
Ext.Cab,4x4,RunsPerfe ';", leather;Moon,Entert' ....... 7,988 l.oDI,PIM'II!~I~ 
99Chevy Suburban 4 0 04 GMC Envoy V 
L r., Leather, L~aded, Only ...... 4,988 4WD, Leather, Like New, Only .• 8,988 tlIBCI(,t'DWerrllOOll,LQiill!l 
00 Chevy Slivera~. 9'88 04 Ford Expedition XLT 
LikeWew,Lo~ded,Only~, Le*,l.oaded58KMiEs,0nIy .. 8,988 
01 Suzukr Grand Vrtara4 988 D2ToyotaHi;llanderLimited 
4WIJ', XL7, Moon, Uke New, Only...., AWD,IikBNew,Only 54K Miles, At · .. 1-0,988 



YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER 
FIVES'tAR 

***** Clarkston • 866-383-0194 PI\Itt .5'tAR 

***** 8700 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston (Exit 93 off 1-75) • visit at www.aldeebydodge.com 
All Chrysler Incentives to dealer. Must qualify for Chrysler Employee Pricing and Owner Loyalty. Sale prices on In stock units only. * All Lease Progljlm payments based on $ 1995 total due at signing, 12,000 miles per year and approved aeditthru preferred source. "All Purchase 

. payments based on $1995 down for 72 months and A+ Credit thru preferred source. tPlus tax, title, plates, destination and doc fee where applicable. ttPlus title, tax & doc fee. Pictures may not represent actual vehicle being sold. Offers expire 1-2()..()9. 
IWIII,.....~ .... 


